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'"!he greatest threat to freedom is cynicism, not terrorism. " - Paul Begala 
Politics, media 
take center stage 
Speakers cite 'secret 
government' as danger 
Sr.o. •-p Ro•owr 
nortlrcnrer(p.nku edu 
Go~~rnrnent secrecy and 
changes in the media sioce the 
Watergate scandal was uncov-
cn:dthrcedcndn•go""erctwo 
!op!C discussed Ckt. 2 by polit -
ica l and media figures Mary 
Maull in. Paul Begltla and Bob 
Wood111ard m the fourth annuul 
Alumni Lecture Series. 
The three experts ~pe11t !he 
day at Nonhem Kentud.y 
Unin~r\i ly, p;&rticipatmg m a 
book signing, a question-and-
answer scssioo for ~tudcms, and 
an evening lecture e nt tt lcd 
"Go,eming in Amenu: The 
Prcsidcm. The Press and The 
Peqlle ." 
'"The danger in our country is 
secret gO\c:rnment." ' Wood""ard 
said. ""'hen ~oo ha,·e a ~mall 
group of people Ill the White 
Hoose mal.mg secret. 1mponant 
dccbion5 that determine:: the 
course of action, par1tcularly in 
the national security area. We 
are. in the n11:dia, ~pring- loaded 
totrytou:mune t hese thmg~." 
Woodwurd and his colleague, 
Carl Bem~tem, covered the 
Watersate scandal for the 
Washi11gton Post. Theirco\cr-
age exposed Prestdent Richard 
Nixon's abuse of pov>·er. tnclud-
mg sp)'ing on polhicul oppo-
nent~. und led to his 1974 rc~ i g­
nutwn. 
'' l t tAposedthcNimnadmin-
i\trntion forwhatitreally~~o11s.'' 
Woodwanl satd. "lAndi it 
tmtght us th:tt )'OU IIC\er know 
what'1goona turn up." 
Wood~~oard. m reo;poose to a 
que~tion by NKU \tudcnt and 
College Republican Mike 
Tobergta. compared hts 
though t~ on the dan!jer of 
secret go..·ernment to an i~~ue 
currently affecting NKU. 
"Do Y"U bdio:~e that infunna-
uon brousht from another 
sourccc:mbcused•nanuptnion 
ptecc in a published new~papcr 
01" maga1.me without hning to 
go th rough problems with pla-
gtari'!nT' Tobergta asked. 
Tobcrgta wu~ rcfcrnns to 
Trey Orndorff. a fellow Collese 
Repuhhca11 11nd \ ice ~s.dcnt 
ofocadcmicund,tude!ll afflms 
for the Student Go,·ern rnent 
A\SOCtutkm. whu ~ubmmed tn 
TheNorthernerDituerthm ""'" 
more than 60 pe~nt idenucal 
In a column previously pub-
lished by Front Page 
Magaztne.com. 
" Well. plagiarism is a bad 
thmg in any case:· Woodward 
replied. 
'1 'he key. agtun. 1\ JIOIOJI bad 
to the prenu...e of the idea of 
'ot"Cret 1!0'-'tmlflcnt .'' he added. 
"The danger ts §«recy. and if 
Jli!Ople get 1nformatiun from 
:.omeplaa:.theyshou ldsuy if 
they can - whe~ 11 came from" 
Woodward latn satd he 
~~oou ltl ha•e handled the ~ itua ­
tton m the "llme ~~oay as Tire 
/'.ul"lht'rner. 
"lwooldeApo'ICIIIthcplagia-
n,rnl ,'' he ~~id 
Tlte Northerner pubh,h-1.-d 11 
newsstory on thetnctdcntmthe 
O.:tl hsoe. 
Hegalacret.ltted Woodw;ord. ;o 
Puhtler l~lle•WifliUilj; JOUrn.JI 
istandcurrcntass"t:~ntm.mag 
inv; editor for n.e IIUshmg/<>11 
/'r.JJI, 11o11b 4hangmg _l()uma!i~m 
wrth h1s in•e~tigall,·e repontng 
n(Wutcrgatclnthel971.k. 
'"[ Watcrgate l chan~;ed JOUr 
nuhsm. ttchanged goH:rnmellt 
- m -.ome """Y' bcncr. 111 \UIIK: 
way~ wOfl;e:· Hegala,md 
Bcg~la t\ co-ho<.t of CNN"' 
"Crmsfire.'' lie ""a ' a \CII IOr 
~ tr~tegt \t for the Chntll!l-Gore 
1992 prt'lldcnWII campm~ ll llnd 
an ao:h t-.or to former l~'ldcnt 
l:ltll Chmnn lie 1-. alwa pro 
fcs'iOfofgo•crlln\Cntaml pubhc 
jlt~ ltq Pt 0 COf[!l:hlllo-ll 
Unt\er<,lty 
Bcguln ~.ud the l'alrlut Ad 
~~olu~h ~~oa~ cn::w: tcd hi Cnngrc" 
,hnnly aft er Sept II. 20() 1 :11 
uncfful'ltucumh.ittcrron,rn,l' 
"pan atKt['oln·clufJIIUIII ttllkuf 
...:<:r\.'1:) 111 the ~urrcnt gmcrn 
llK:IItthJII'ICI)tn>llhllflg" 
'The) Jon"t ...,,111\ )Ott Ill !uu~ 
111111 th-c'>C thtng,:· he '~.ud. "and 
that'' ~ n crlllffl"IOU\ problem for 
Ollr!1U\Crni11Cnt" 
Mu111.hnagrc.:dthatthemedia 
'hnukl pia)' a rt~k 111 ~~oatching 
the go•ernmcnt. but added, 
' f"hcpr<'-'Pllrndtgrn mv.htch 
v.c fiud nui"'-Chc' toduy ~~o-as 
laurh.het.l h) Hoh \\ ood~~ourd 
~nd h" un~:u•crmg of 
\\.Jter~JI<'"' 
M.lt.tltn . fornll:r "'""t:~nt to 
~c U:C"'LRE,page) 
Shields to retire 
at season's end 
tl'lf.-.o:.---"""'r--r.""'!!~Jl:'<l'!:I!L:;-------..., Students 
81 Ku.•· Btttnt 
Splrt>l.doiOf 
burr:.hkl' tl ruhoo.com 
At a Tt1t-.duy ufter11110n pre~' confer 
cnce, n~en's basketDall ~lead Coach Ken 
Shields anoounced his retirement. e!Tt:c-
tive followm& the 2(X)J. 2(Xl.l 'Ca,,on, 
whichwillmarlhi)SIXIl'Cillh ...-asonas 
head coach fortht Norse. 
"Afttr 40 yean of coachmg ba~kct · 
b;tll. I arn defin itely gomg to mtss 11," 



















tiiCI I omt.•le~" 
un(kt2 
Shrdds ha~ compiled a 290-!5:'; 
cureer coachmg record whtle ut 
~in~rnw~~~~;~; c~~e~~~t.:~"~:~~ L---n.;;;n;;;;;;m..;;;;;;; 
tory. Prior to hi)Cllfctr 111 NKU. Shtdds Kt• ShWidJ n•uunnd pl•n' to rthre 1&1 
coached for 23 years m the htgh school the ertd of till- 200nt~ sc;~­
Fraternity fights homelessness 
l'llllk-'.llt bothSt. ThomllsDnd lhahl;ulds 
hiah s.:hools . 
The NKU ba~letball progr.tlll had an 
aJHime rcconl of 244 wms and ZIJ 
Ioise~. ""t th only oneappe:1mocc mthe 
NCAA DiVIMOII II tournament, before 
Shitlds toot o~er. 
The program has nounshed under 
Sh~tlds. becomma one or the moM 
dominant m the country. lie has let! 
NKU to three Grtat Lakea Valley 
Conference re&ular sea.mn champi 
OIIShipsand SCHfliii)I>CIUlliiCC Ill the 
Breast Cancer 
Awareness 
Awareness and !>elf-exams 
are key to early dctcclion . 
a1,.,.,fi,¥' 
NCAA Dt\1~1011 II toornamcnt. mclud 
IIIJIIIoO tri1)S 10 the nauoual champt-
onshtp 
'l'lle announcenll:nt "':•~ not tt com· 
plete ~urpn -..c Shtcld1 "'"' qtKIIed 111 the 
Cmctnnull Enqutrer!ast Mu)'llli l>li)ULg 
tht\ ...eaooo ~~o·otdd lt~el y be h1s Ja,t 
Ua~kctball pla)tl"i Mt~e Kel-.cy arKl 
Je ~-.c Kupc: al~hJ\"Il dtS.:u\~ed thi~ pno. 
~ibtht) o(Shiekh'rcllrcmcnt 
lh I'IIOMG'\" 1\l CCt.O'>..._t.l 
Suolr\lonlet 
IWflhernl'r(t~nku!'illl 
The Ph• Beta Stgma ch:1pter at 
Nurthcm Kentocky Um,·tf)lt) held 
11 ~ annual "Sietp Out fUI the 
l l nnK: Ie~, .. on Oct 2. Member-. w l 
!«·ted cam11:d footlttc•n~. clothe' .md 
monetary donauon\ , llnd rai.,ed 
•~~oarctlC~~ for hornele~snc" 
"h 's beenuprollr.tmthatthefr:ller 
nuy hll~ <k111t ln:tllonallyl ftlf the I"'' ' 
Women's 
Volleyball 
~arse<kk.tll 'nt\l'~ly ciMiSiiOUri·SI 
IJ:ltl5 wldoomeoot6-lln GI.\C lli:l) 
Pugerll:bl 
80 )Car.," ..ard knn,u- M ••• ~ . '<>ph<,_ 
ITK)(C l'l..""CUrdlll}l and COrl'e\ll'lllklUL JI 
'ot"Cfl.'loll)forthcfrutcrnll) 
T he NKL ,-haptrr hol'- ~~~~~n "':~tCd 
the rr'-'l!r:un on .:arnl)ll' fur the p.1'1 
etllhl )eaf', 
PBS \ltce l'rc"do:nt ~~~~h.ICl '-'o.lllc 
atKtothcrnK:mber-.bcgo~nth(·tlrama 
Utallun durmg lutl\ h h) .._,~ma: frlf 
dnll.lllt>n' m lmnt lll the lm1cr-. tl ) 
Ccntn utld 1111ttllll f.~<-h dl'"potnn\Cnt 
untamru' 
Other mo:mhc,-.. 1•f the frntcrnny 
latt•r [t>lllt'd them 111 frunt uf Norse 
C<Hlllll\'111 a111.l ,taycd ouh.lolOr' 11o1th 
,J.-cp111!! h.lp .11kl <oltdbol;lfli cu•en 
unul I I ~ am. 1'-' the temperature 
tlruppo:Jh.:ll!" HdcyrL-c' 
" It -, .,.,m..thm~ )<)1.1 ckMI't rea lly 
tlunk al->.llll. un lununatdy.' "':>phl>-
llto. lfl.' Jtlltatt ~ampk ,,11d "The gu)'~ 
frorn Ptu Bctol \r~•na cumu1g out und 
do.>tlllllhl'trfllli!'lllllllll'e;lhtyand 
">~c iiO\HI F"'IS,p;t.ge) 
Inside 
Other Ne"' s Arts & F.ntertalnme111 
fltll,'t'l {lfl/.,'1'6-7 
/)(1~89 
f e-.tlttrt"li \ 'le•·polnts 
~~~~·t' i /ltl}.'t' 10 II 
0345.tif
,l,bJt"'oil\ 2 October tl. J:()()j 
hht11111 H. I~'"'" 
dpsreports ~ 
<x '"' ;!tMn 
i·:~•:•:::rc-~t~o~~P~I1t lliC ,\ L 
Ht'I'O'\\t -~IJUIIId 
I t"II:JIWn H.J(,J-..lS 
11.\11 \\ JJ(jiJJ H.(>0\1 
"urmnJr) ")uhf\.<t: l rcquc .. u•d 
mcth..:;11.1"'"'·m..:cal1hc 
h~1clllu.:.111nn The Central 
lnmphdl tounly !:lqu••d 
~~~::~;~~. ·:~~~s~r .. ,~~rcu:~'i' 
fiurunhcrtrcatmcnt 
Dl.,llt"'l twn (lo-.cd 
o<·r" 2011-' 
S.alurd:• .. - 11 .l(lam 
(hl\\iffcll l iun : 1 H. \1-H C· 
\ thiclt' ~!OJ) 
I ocatmn l N l'vl RSITY 
DR I\ I AT SL 'iSLf 
DR I\ I 
Sunml.lr)' Ofrlccr ob~cncd 
a h:lm lc bcmg opcmh:d 
\'olthan unrc,lrnmcd JUIC-
mlc m~1dc. IJmcr "a' 
t~,~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ St~ 'l.,c o1 




Cl:h~i nutlon : T it t: F r-
!J~~t'~.\~rom 111 Building 
I ()(;<~tmn : 131 P BUILDING 
Summary: SubJeCt reponed 
~~~~~~~'}r~~~~~ .. ~~ l::lar::~~ . 
D1~f1'0'111011: Lndcr mH:sti-
gatlon 
OCT 2 2003 
Thur..day-11 17am 
Cl11~'ifin1ion: t:N I),\ "'1-
G t.R\It. r'IIT- t:nd a ngi' rin~ 
\\ l' lra re of\linor 
l Cll:auon: PARK !l\G LOT G 
~::;:·~~i.m~~~~~~~~~c: a 
rmrl..cd \Chicle at hstcd loca-
ttol1 for c\ tcndcd pcnod of 
1111'11: SubJeCt "'as •~sued a 
Kcnh•~ l.. ) St.ltCCllatlon fm 
I 11d.mgcnng \\ c1farcof 
\ lmt•r 
Dl'fl'''ltLun· Clowd 
Stud('UI S "lll'lakc 
lbck lhr 'll~hl' 
'Tul l' IJ ,td.: The "J1~h1 .. 11 
undlch~hl ~erct11<1fly 111 ..Jr,jw 
mtcnttun to •kwllC•h~ "'ole~~~.;~·. 
"'II bt! hel,t ~ednc\d")· O.:t 
l ~.lrom6lu7 p.m o~tlhc PIM.I 
lc\cl m lrunl of the LOIH~r.tl't 
Ccntcr'l lleele•u" 'IXII1<;orCd 
by 1he \\ nu~n·, ~tud~• tkpan 
ntcnl,l11kil'llndlc,w111 berm 
•idcd l·ur more mfurmiiiiM. 
u ll H2-~~~J 
J\lack rei urns tu NKU 
Tne Norlhcrn Kcntull..)' 
l'nh l'r•ily Art Dcpartmcnl 
hQ-.1cdaret:ef"'1<Jil(ll.:l l l11r 
~\Ill M~d . u 1'1-H i!ntdu,IC 
of NKU. ~btl ~'-file• 3lloll tllu' 
tntlc' h1 • ..:on11e " Kulxik1 ," a~ 
\ICII a' Mane! C'omK\ 




•tt>r1t'' "t'f\' u\C\1 m IJ•t •um 
rlk!r"• feature film \C:I"\ 11 111 nl 
" l>an:o.k~1 1 · Ma.:k'• "'lfl 10-11! 
hc 1111 d,..riJy unul O..t II m 
the m.un ~allery nf rile I me 
\11•lhnldn111 
[!ISM) CU 111l'\ I IHI !lUUilCCd 
I lK' S.: rtl'!"' ll tr.r.llrd ('enlcr 
hwC11 1,; I IIJ!·I~Ctnl:nt arw.l l"he 
Kcnw ... ly l't)'.l 111111 "llllfNif ,,, 
pan of NKV~ Dcnllk;r....:) I>~)' 
1111C"'liYW1lle\ltlflC11\11N Kl 
"utlcnh t he W jlll.' u l lhc 
~"'J)' " "Why \'ntc'.'" nnd 
11ucc "'"nml! c"a)' 'o\1!1 hoc 
•eledt•d L 1d1 1'1111ncr wtll 
te~.:cl\e S lfJH Only nne cnlr) 
per 'h.Mknl '' penntncd wn.t 
e~'-'Y' nm'' hc •uhnuncd ho.Jth 
u' a h.ml tl'f)) 111 OS 'l\6 und 
Cli!LITtlrlllol ll '" \II d rp,tdllll1' 
1\~~;l!lnlu.c,\u. l hedcatllnk!l' 
().:t. t7ut4 \(lpm l tlf1111~ 
mhtfllJdtll!n. ~~II Dr Laune 
Dti'. .. Jula \l.ll.l..'llt-'12·14-111 
Seminar orrus lcsso ns 
!he 'IKl \m~ll Uuo, rf1C\' 
(cnl..-r 11111h ..:n·'Jl01NJf 
lluullnJ!lUn U~fll.oncn:da free 
~mul.tr(ll.;t l fur\m.ttllluo,~ 
nc"\ ""ncr• \llcn<i<'c' 
rntllctl mltNiliJ!tun un -.ct11ng 
up an a.:..:uum m11 ')~IC1ll uod 
;u~o~ l )tllll( bu'lllC" 1rcnd•. The 
~nnn.trt•t•llcrcd c:~~:h'pnnl! 
:1ml l.ttl ~ot: ntC\Icr. l ur more 
111f11flll.ll1nn nJtlldU Jun1,;t' 
H.ml..lo1111 -'7.:!-fo'124 l>l'd t hom 
ll.tJII>nlucdu 
\\ NKU \\ins 1mards 
WNKl m:cnlly 111t>n thn.."C 
IIIIJn.l' lrorn the Oh1o ~hap~cr 




_____ national riefs 
J ourn;~h ~h New~ rcpurler' 
Maryanne /..e letn•k and hy 
llun-elrnan..,.oot..,.ofi...,lplil\:e 
a10oard( for ~ae,, ln'e'11ialtlc 
Rcport tni·• for thetr Wler;~;e 
nf cmtncnt domam, and ~ se•t 
Ct"Cntl!e of M1norny I\\IIC, .. 
fU(tOICI"a!e of metal ten,tuil ~ 
'" Grcalt'r Ctnc•nnau 
1\an\Ciman aho "on ~ond 
place for " IJ e~ t Gm·ernmenl 
C\tiCr.IJIC" for hi' ~OiefliJC Of 
ihcCirn:•nnnhCtlyComiCII 
Studcnu enjoy arts 
The •cwnd annual Lnjuy 
The Ar1VSTART 20/20 II 
l ·e~ll'~l was held Oct 6. <f"lll 
\OI"edbythcn1U\1ttkpati11K'III 
a.~ part o f an inmalt\e by tnJOY 
The Art\ to m1ol l"e more \Ill 
dcm~ 111 lo..:al cn::m•c und per 
fonnmsnrtJ> 
·~§j;g~~t;~k& ?ti>J'Y!!r 
A Hj!Cr uu~k~o.l Roy ltum 
halfofthe lcoj!cnd.uy"i•cpfrictl 
& Roy ltd. dunn1 ~n Oct .. 1 l_.lj\ 
VCJM pcrforn1.11k:C. Rny 1\ lfl 
\tuNc wmhuon ~• • La\ Vcf!a' 
htl•p•hll The 6()() !X>Und "'h11< 
ht~cr luntrcdlltllnm '•arm,t>ot 
h'' nak ~ml druged hun oft 
tht- \ tagc llurn •ufTcrcd mJ> 
.\1\tblc«<mg hut "'a'ro'hcdm 
the h""ptl~l for IAllllCdi.IIC 
~ urtrcry. The Socgfncd & Ruy 
~tel ha ~ been (IO'itpuncd mddi 
nucty 
For now, telemarketers 
cannot c11 ll names on list 
AAC asks D.C. for funds to combat AIDS 
A l .S l}l~tru,:t Court mltd 
Oct. 7 thai lelcmarkctcl"i may 
not cull uny of the: 51 lllilhon 
phune number< on the naJKmJI 
"du - no -..:~ 1 1"' h\l The court 
'aidtc lc milrkctcr. nw•trc•IJCi.:l 
the .,.,1\hc\ of thu-.c: on lhc lt'l 
unlllitdco.o•dc"lftheli•ti' • 
\1niJ1mn o f lclcm,Lrkctcr"'lr« 
"I)I.'C~h nphh. Tclem<~rketcl"\ 
may he fil'l('d up to ~11.01111 of 
til(y 11\llatc theonli'r 
th \'11"1\ \"'111''-t\\CIII" 
IT~IIIIt'M'l 1/l'<lhi/QIII/11 
/l] ('rnhcr\ nf the Ntmhcrn 
Kclllu~ly LT ml cr• ll} 
A'-oct.t\lon of African Chartlie' 
rllCI Y. oth polt lica\ lcude..., ln 
W;~,hm~ ton , DC. Sept 2t>-29 t•l 
lotlhy l're ... dcnl nu .. hlopnll idc 
S' bilh1~1 hepf(Nl1t-.edtoAfm~ 
forthfighta~atn,tAIDS 
AAC Prc"'dclll Chum!~ 
Kupolu, Vi~c Pre"d~nl fur 
Re..c:.n:h Lo~mp•un f,ltong\l t/ J 
and adnmll•lrator Sdm;c 
OI.KbjJolra,eledtothcn<ttllm·, 
upnal fora naUothll AIDS ~un 
fcn:oce.nrgamleUbythcGicob:ll 
A IDSalh;~ncc 
"Our mJm pmro.,.. 1 ~ cu fipht 
:~gJIII\1 AIDS ond help the 
poor.'' K:ltlnla •J1d 
Mtongu.11u , ,.,d the Bu\h 
Jdmnn'\lrJIIonrrumi,Cdtoallo 
~·ale Sl b1lhun doll.ll' 1\IAinlJ 
111 he u-.cd ton•rnbalthc l:llntl 
1Jt:111'''11ft:ao.lufi\10S.hu1"11af 
'"li)Slbi\\ton"~1 11'UJc 
"Jj Y.Clall IIIII' K7 btlliu11 In 
lro<lj ~llllAlj!:h.nu,rJn. \I h) can"! 
"" 11"..: \I h1lhon toAfn~a'.r' he 
a~ l ed 
'"The rca"m the) ~~~~e u' I" 
lh<tl Afru:a dfiC' nm h;~lc the 
<.:oiJl-ll:!lf mfr.l'llllt:\ llfe. pc1 
wnncl In ioUf'fll!rl the 51 btl 
lion:· \ltunJ!:"ItJ •a1d. ·~rhc 
ptJI'J)li\C\OoiL\ IUIII.l l t'a"lliiC 
memby lnbb)llllllhe Prc"'.k:m 
ll!tcllhunthe ..:uumr)tlt>C,hal<' 
1hc tap.Ktty" 
lie <,:ml pt:tljllc tame 10 the 
tllfl fcrcn~c fwrn nround the 
"U(Itlarw.l ··n Ut.llk: u .. \CC " h,ll 
J"rcally~:=owJ!:"" 
~ ,.-,not Jll'l a A IrK<~ thmp.'' 
Mto11g1Hioi ,,ud ul A IDS. "It'• 
u11•"crlhc"''~~"'d .. 
The AAC 111Ctnho.:r' "crc 
11111\Ctl to •pcJl m 1hc lnnfl-r 
c11~c hct.."JU'>C ca.:·h mcmhcr 1' .1 
nalllcniAfrit..';llllltlcoulJtt.."\1 
fylolhcn.Htlm'Jlmh\cm• 
" \\'c bmuj!:hl oiiiJf<'lle•'·· 
Mt .. mgwtto1 ..:tid " \\'c 11cre 
l!lltlcd .,., IIC ~an 1cll our ''" 
nn. Wc\l>crcth••trtumrtc, .. 
Kapo!J ioattl lhl' \I b1lhun 1• 
Ut.."Clk:d lu hu) llk'd<~lllt: l" trc:t\ 
\ID\1n\fn,,1 
Umbaugh resigns afll•r 
a lh!Redly racist rrrnarks 
CfJnlfOI er•ml radm ;om! 
~port\ C0111111C01JWf Ru•h 
Lnnbnugh ll.-"<;Jgnedh•\JlO'oiiKlfl 
:1' an ESPN ' pon' :mal),, Ia•\ 
"«k af1cr \ll)' lnl! 1ho11 
l'htlnde1phra l::aJ! Ic" quancr 
hn~l Dono,an ~kN~hb "!!-'" a 
lo1 of crcdn lh:il he d1dn'1 
dc~c n..- ·· bccau~c the rncdra 
w~nto. 111 -.ce a blacl <toancr-
back ~tiCI.'ccd. LimbauJ!h ~a od 
CX\ I 1h.11 hi \ cummenh "ere 
"dtrnlcd a1 the media and u.crc 
nut r.~e1a ll y molt\Jlcd " Al~otl, 
FhmdJ law enfon:crncnt uffi 
~•ahconfirmcd 0..1 :! I hal lhc) 
:Ut: tnlc,llg:umg Ltnlb.luJ!h for 
tllcgall y OOymg prc ~ot:n pllon 
druJt' after h" former hou-.c-
l..«pt:r '~ 1d \he •opplicd hun 
"''" Ox)Co nun a nd 
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SGA delays contested resolution 
' '~"''"~ ' ""'"' 
('Urtenlu"''d"'('<lt• 
The StudC"nt Gr"ernmcnt 
A~~tation tabled tndC"finn(ly 11, 
n:wlutJontollllC'~Int'fC~merole 
in fee allocauon and lll:h\'I IIC~ pro-
gmmmrng 
SGA memhel"' YOied 26-6 to ~rn.l 
the propo~;tl to the table at the Oct 
6meetmg 
'11lere~luuonl\tnthe &ll!'bage.' 
sa1d ActtvltiC~ Pmgnunmma Boord 
Pm•dem and SOA Sen;mw Du'''" 
Lew", >Aho helped wnte the re ..... lu 
·~· Lew1~ \ll ld he wa' up\d lh:u the 
<.enme\ de\:1)100 "lea•Cll APB \ ~ •I 
uullonupmthe ;ur" 
Several student organizations oppose increase in control of funding allocation 
\a1d SGA Senator Brandon 
"Th1~ demOn\trlltC !hill tltll pre~ntcd J)e\ltioM 
the<oenatedoc,rnM bao.;~ th l fmm concerned 1tudcnt 
lllill Ull,"Lcwi''i!ld Of811111lll100' who " 11e 
Son1c SGA mcmher •chcmcntly opposed to 1 
found the re)ulutiOn tou litudent org1m1.1hon hav-
1'- C.tf..or•••~IM:' ln ll'Oil trol 0\lerOiher stu· 
SGA Pn:~ltk nt Chn\ Pace dent' pocential fuodm g." 
~3 itl there >Acn: no enforce- r~~ldellt accord1ng to one pet111on. 
mcnt pmvl\ton~ m the b1ll Chn• Pa.:e SOA Senator Dame I 
and thllt u scc.-mci.l hke more Moore ~poke on behalf on 
of an ··opmion ~lillemc nt" than a the I tim Soctc:ty ag11mst the a lkx:a· 
rewluhon lion lliCil.~ure' 
SenntOfMICh<!CI robc'llt11 <,.11d the l)e;~nofStutlenL~andSGAadv! • 
re51Jiu!IOI1 ''didn 't darify 1n)'th1ng ·• er Kent ~ISQ .,..'liS unable to attend 
·•stutll'nt§ >ACillld rnM be hetterolT the rnttuna but had previously 
from the btll ," he \Jtd u.~~J.Cd conct'm over the posstbii-
ina more pantun polthts oonuna 
mtoSOA.-hc.wd 
He s11d p1rtis1n pol1tics and 
favonlism might influence SOA's 
furxhna choice11nd could be dan-
aerous In fee allocation. 
Kel ro said "dcnyinJ funding 
based on the content of the pro-
~ activity, on the ideoloay of 1 
atven poup" could act the universi· 
ty lntolepltrouble. 
Groups who opposed the 
Allocation and Programming 
Resolution: 
• Common Ground 
• Black Men 's Organization 
• Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity 
• The Latino Student Union 
• Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity. Inc. 
• Students for the Relegalization 
of Hemp 
• StudenlS Together Against Racism 
"SO/\ thml~ they' re nu the 
hall for month~ now SGA hu' 
bC'en m the ex:1Lt ~amc place.'' he 
Some mcmbe1"' found fault Y.1th •ty of SGA control over the two 
the goals of aiiOI;:Ptl(lfl control o"cr fundmg 'IOUn:es. 
the Legacy l-und and l'rof1r:Ulllllttltl- " It \ ,-cry (.)b\-tousto me that SOA 
11nd Acti\1t1c~ l·und • ~ gcttmg n10rc pohttcal. We 're sc:e-
"As a universi ty admimstnltor I 
am charged with, tntined to, 1nd 
committed to fairness and equity 
across the board for students and 
Mudcnt organizations," ~lrowd. 
"SGA iJ not Atlcll!itl doo't know 
ofanythinain writmgthatSIIys they 
fii'C . I haven'tsc:enanythtnJyetthat 
has shown a eommttment on their 
part to that.'' 
• The Film Society 
• NAACP NKU chapter 
Lecture """'""'"''"'""'·'"'' 
PYcsK.knt George W. Bu'h 1111d 
curr~nt coun'iCI to Vice 
Pre\idenl Dick Chene), \!lid 
one problem w1th the prc\s ~ ~ 
its tendency to con~r the C.\act 
~IIICISS\JCS. 
Shcs.:tldthls tcndcnq,>Ahtl'h 
~he called a "herd mentaltty:· 
fosters cornpctttimt bo:tYoecn 
nltd~<toutlch. stw:~a•d noften 
causes hreakmg nc"' to "t.al~ 
pn!CedciiCCOICT .... h:tll \ Tig ht '' 
''The pre'\ tn) !lll(tll CI) 
n10•e~ 10\latd the 'ilntc rlC"<' 
Matalm ~a td. "It hm, a ICT) 
powcrfultrnp;K·t "hen tlwy' re 
gomg '" the.'>llntcd•rl-..·t•un·· 
Matolin\atd ~hcbdtCIC' the 
medt.a, due to the P"-''-'~lrt"'> uf 
competition, no" ~pe11J le,~ 
tune rr )Carchtng ~ t nne~ .artd 
oftt'npre~ntneYo,thutha,k" 
depth mtdaccui"JC} than tttthl.' 
pa~t . 
Thc\C qualrt•<~. ,he ,a,d. art' 
I'- hat have cnu..ed pohcy mJ~ 
e rs to he lc,) open " ''" 
r~porte~'> 
" \\'etcndtoht.'more..cnplcd 
than(" e f,h.oolllbe .",hc,atd 
WoodYolll'.:l agrctd the "herd 
CaU 
572-5197 
for more info. 
mcntallly"hn,ancffect on 
IIC" COH~Ili.J!l'. "'Jli!Ciuiiy CO\ 
e111~c of the aiiC'I:Cd le11 k u f a 
C IA agent', rdtntll ) tu the 
Pfl'~'· 
''There ~ ~ n bu of a teed•ng 
fren fy abt:Ktt 11." he 'atd. " Bot 
thcrct'a fce ltnglltthcnll.'diJ 
thlll Yo c're ~1111! -.ttffL-..1. und 
Hrl)thmg that "ill ~et '>O IIll.' 
IIII C,tij!a tilc atnhun ty 1n 1here 
tn eutnnloi.' what "cnt on "til 
ach !C~C that IICCtJUntJbdl t) thJI 
mo<.t pcopl~ m our "'-''tnc~" 
'-t>ek" 
lk~ala. rct~·mn10 to anothet 
'turyhe.t\II)LOICrcdhythe 
me ... li.l, ,a,J the CJlilorn•~ 
ttubern;ll<lf"l,lln..-..alli '>"(J.:Id', 
gift UJcabkT\"" 
" It ~ ll h.td 1dea. be~-,lli,C 
poli!KI,III\ h.t\C h) ut,lf..C h)U~h 
O..•c•"'>n~ d' t1 "·" he ,,ttd 
'Tlm .,..,u m.ik~ 11 much 111(11"1:' 
llifhcul t '" 
" In term., o l th(• ll(•re, "ell-
oiled funlltonmg of ~o,crn 
11\C'nl, 11 loof.., h..d tn ha\C a 
reL;~II." \\ <li>o.l";~rd '-lid "l llutl 
there\ \tllll('th nt~ LuuJ ,,j pure 
:utd '"C'Ct <~bout rt th.nl.k~~;,n't 
di<.turhme.a,abclieiCr tntht' 
con,lllohonal ')'~!em• and 
.!CCOOntJbtltty.'' 
Tit!.· act ion• l>n:,tdcnt Bush 
too~ to tmtt:lle the lmq war 
"ere a l ~t d•..cu~-.ed dunng the 
lecture. 
flq;;.~l;~ \.a id he hcliC:\C' 
I'Tt:•ldc:ntBu,hwn,mlslPken•n 
lcalllll~ thcnll\IOIIIIIt OI'I:lr W!Ih 
lr,~q h<l..ed upon the prcmio;e 
th.at S:ttli.lam llu,o,em wa~ Dn 
unmlll<.'ntdangntuAmerica. 
" I bcl tcle l'rcsidcnt Bu'h 
nn,led u., lkt' pl y about thl ~ 
Yo.~t," he .. :ml " I bcll\td then 
amJ I ~11"" 11<11'1 tllat (Sadda tn 
llu,..em( po-.cd IK1 thn~m to 
AmcTIL"•' The Prc~1dent 'hooltl 
nut put our troop<. 111 h:ll"m·~ 
"J) unlc'l\ he'~ 'ure" 
\\ood\0-,ITll di,Jj!TCCd. "' I 
tlunktht•)"Cilttll"<~fltllruq 
lor COil\ ILIIOII~ hchef~- that 
thc)h.uJ."hc,,nd "l i.l"agrre 
""''h P·.tul on thl' ilk.t that the 
Prc,"knt, nccc,~;mly. tlll'lt<d 
II' about th ~ "CJpi>n' of ma>s 
ilc-.trudum At th!> •li llie tnne. 
there " a ~ ·ant prublcn1 that 
the~ h.11 c not found them. 
WELLNESS FAIR 
October 16* 11AM-3PM 
Campus Recreauon Ce nter 
(Allm~Jt /Haith C•ttu) 
Internet offers help, 
temptation to students 
HvCJ fkV f.ll 
Conlritaltof 
qfrycrli!JU3e.nel 
'The Internet makes it easier 
than ever for ~ tudents to 
re§Can:h the1r schoolwork but, 
for many, it aiSCl ofTen the 
temptationtodtelll. 
Recent studtcs show that an 
mcrea~mg number of college 
students across the nation use 
the lnten-.et asasoun:eforpla· 
giarism. 
Donald L. McCabe. manage-
ment profes.sor at Rutgcn 
Uni\ersity, conducted a recent 
study of the relatiomhip 
between students and lntcmct 
plagmmm. 
Thiny-cight pcn:ent ofn10rc 
than 18,000 students surveyed 
adm1tted to t.aking part in this 
form of plagiarbm, often 
referred to us the "cut-and· 
pa~te" n~ethod . 
Nclll'ly half of the students 
surveyed did not consider it to 
bechcahng. 
The Northern Kentucky 
Unt\'ersi ty Wtitmg Center 
defines plagiarism as "the 
deliberate copying of other 
people's §Cntenccs or ideas 
wi thout gtvmg them due ered-
u:· 
In ternet pl:tgiarism IS 
be<:ommg a problem at NKU, 
accordtngtoDr. RonlluiTrnan, 
a profe~~r m the hoOOili pro-
gr.un. 
"It 's easy to p lagiarize if 
you're 1101 can:ful." he nid. 
''Tile Internet hM just made 11 
easier." 
Hoffman n id that stucknu 
mlghtnotthinklntC"rnetplagia-
mmischeating. 
" In mo!il cases it' s not con-
SCious," he Sllld. "(Students ) 
don't alw1ys ha•·e intentions of 
cltc:ating . Che~tingiswhenyou 
consistently go tou source and 
pass it otT as your own:· 
Freshman Mary Jo Baker 
said manyofherfriends&ot in 
trouble for Internet plagiarism 
in high school. 
" I don'tthmk they really 
know what they'n: doing," she 
Sllid. '1'hcy think. 'Okay. as 
long as I reword this I' ll be 
fine."' 
Hoffman iaid the most com· 




"They think changing a few 
word) b good cnoua;h," he 
Sll.ld . 
"Stuff they say is stuff you 
would want to .'' fresh man 
Michael Clcmenu said . 
"People that aren't trying to 
(p lagiarize] will still get 
blantcd - 1thappcnse1ery day. 
Plagtartsm iseopying straight· 
up, "ord-for-word. 
Paraphn£~mg is do1ng 11 in your 
own words." 
The N KU Wnung Center 
eanhclp studC'nts al-oidfa lhng 
intothisu-dp,ac:cordingtostu· 
dent Sharon &:hiKhter, 1 writ · 
mgcentereonsuhant . 
HWe help them get [their 
own] ideas and find research 
matcrials,"shcs1ud. 
Hoffman thinks there may be 
•solut ion to the 1ssue. 
"We need to teach students 
how to properly use resources.~ 
he said. 
If college ~ tudents were 
lliUghthowtOJUCCCSSfully Uti · 
li7.c thetr resoun:cs. HolTman 
bclie•·cs there would be~ much 
lessiocidcnceofplagiartsm. 
Hoffman has disco,.cred 
ways to reduce the chance of 
plagiarism in his cla~smums . 
how·evcr. 
"1 come up with topics that 
ll!'e not hke ly to have papers 
online abou t," he§lltd. 
By coming up with asstgn-
mcnts that rely lcJs on facts 
&rtd more on crmeal thmking. 
Hoffman has less to worry 
about when it COII\C) IO plllgla• 
nsm. 
HofTnum a lso attempts to 
di'ICOuragc ~tudcnts from 
dependmg cnttre ly on the 
Internet fortherr resoun:c~. 
"But lplaguU"t~mlha~al'oi'II)'S 
IICen a problem. lt'i not the 
Internet's fault ," hesa•d 
Some students d1~agree, 
-~' " lt 'Jway.waytoocasy.''i-lltd fn:~hman Cara Bcasle) "You 
can even get tt'rm pape~ 
onltne." 
Homeless =c~""""''""'~'-"""=,.."'--- -
puiS II tnperspccth·c." 
"We'retrying toiC"t thestu· 
dents of NKU know that there 
arepeoplclcssfortunatcand 
tiCCdourhclp," M~~~,:kwd. 
" lmagute ifit "as your reali -
ty," I'BS President Brian 
Carpcnter~id 
" It 's always good to gi'e 
bad.," he added. " You never 
lnow "hat differeocc ~ou can 
make. If you gtve a litt le 
change. you'll rnal..e change 1n 
SUiliCOIIC '~ hcilrt , home [or( 
fam1ly." 
L)ndsey Yeager, )Cntor 
~pecch commumcatton5, satd 
she believes that PBS doc• a 
treuu;:ndous job br•ng1ng 
PW!IrCIICS5 I050CiiiiiS!JUC:).eOn-
Sideringthefr.ttemll)' ha•OIIly 
six llt'ti1e members. 
"I thmk it's wonderful ~nd 
for a aood cause," she ~rd 
''Tht' Sigmas do it e1·ery )tar. 
and I thmk people should )Up-
pot! thm programming" 
Phi Bc:ta S•sma ~as founded 
to teach its n\C'mbers to he 
'"'ol1•ed m eommunl!y 1ssuc~<, 
ratherthanus•ngacollegeedu-
catton to ad1-:tncc onl) them· 
...:hesandthcirfamllics. 
Proceeds from the e1ent 
were g11cn to the Welcon'oC 
House of Northern Kemucl y. 
Yoh!Ch provtdeS'ier\tces for 
1\onlC'Ie~s and poorfanultes and 
!nd111duals. 
For those ukcn:stcd tn con-
tnbuung. but Yoho nmsed the 
OCII\Ittes. donauons tn<l) be 
11lken to the Welcome Uou;.e, 
20~ P1le St tn Covtngton. 
bet"ccn9a.m and4pm 
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The Well ness Fatr ts a showcase o f over 65 area Well ness vcn-
dor:-t who have mformalton and tcstmg that covers cvcrythmg 
from Massage Therapy, Nutnlton and Sexual llcalth to Cn:dtl 
Counseling, Ergonomtcs and Envtronmcntaltsllucs Free re-
freshments and prucs wtll be avatlablc to everyone 
and one lucky student wtll wtn a Lap-lop Com- ..}::;1...;=-:_,:,.J<:l:... 
~~~by pnllc>palmg ~ z~; 5 ~ 
Call572-5197 for more info. 




IJc!tca te tuuc:sofprn-a.:y, 
shaned fam1lyinformauon or 
parenl/(hllUdynamJctmay 
rcqu1re sp«l~ l attcnllOO t ar!y 
thll""·edc, IO\oedonesarciiCJlSI· 
t1H: to s uhtlc comments or 
unusual IUtlllllShOM Mcmatn 
d•pk:JmaucandpiQn~Q)'IIble 




(April 21 -May 20) 
Th1s week. !oven and long-
term fncods respond pos111ve!y 
locrtiiiiYePfOPO'S'lt. llome 
asreemcnts and bold d• scu~­
II()TliWl!!llclpexpandkey rela-
uonslups. Usc:thts umeto fos-






(l\1ay 2 1 ~June 21) 
Yestcrday'sprormse wt!lno 
longer mflucncc key relallon-
shlps. Early th1s week. expect 
trusted fnend,and potcnual 
10\ers to openly dJscuS5 thetr 
pastregrels. R~pcatcd social 
pattern~ cht!dhood experiences 
orfam1ly 1)0\\\'rstrugg!csmay 




(June 22-July 22) 
Moneystmtegiesandshort-
tcnn home plans may tnggcr 
dctaJIL'l.ldJSCUSSions. Loved 
ones or dose fricndswt!! pro-
pose la~&c purchases. revc.-.cd 
cont ractsorsharcde.'lpciiSC. 
Stayfocusedandiii'Otdrusht.-d 
dt:t:isions. After Wcdnesday, 
rornanueandsocJa!tnvltatiOOJ 
Leo 
(July 23~Aug. 22) 
long-term romallCc and !IOCIII 
acccptJncc arecontmum~ 
themes. Larly th1s .... m. dts--
euu prtvatc conccrniWith 
loved OllCSIJld txpcct VIIIKI. 
dctatlcdadvtcc A close fnentl 
maybrmaaurllqucpcrsp«tlvc 
tocompludcciJIOns. Ask 
probma qoest•ont aod conn-
dcntly uprcss yoor need~ 
VIrgo 
(Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
WorkdematKisw•!! ~t c:ad •! y 
ITK'reaseoverthcncllt four 
days. LateThcsday,carcfully 
plan datly schcdu!esora~k 
offic,als for spce•al cons•dcn-
tton llome events and fMmtly 
'!hy:':11:n~t!:~dM~=~:~e 
bpcctfll5tcl\ange and late 
canct'!lauons. Wednesday 
throughSaturday.a kcyrcla-
tJonsh•pmay requlrc honest 
dii!CUS5ton and nc:w e motiOnal 
'""" 
Libra 
(Sept. 23-0cl. 23) 
Mmoranracuonsmay !eadto 
P'l" 'onate romanltc encounters. 





(Oct. 24-No''· 22) 
Late Tuesday morning, unex-
pcctcdsoclalcommcntswl!! 
CllU:'!CCOIII TOVCrsy. Youngtr 
fnendsor rc!ativesmaya!so 
display poor judgment concrm-
trlJrecent romant1c triangle or 
dchcate fam ily dects•ons. Be 
diplomatic and wall for an 
•mpruvcd atmosphere 
Sagittarius 
(Nov. 23-Dec. 21) 
Home rchtttons aR emnp!u 
and dnunmgO\C'r thcnexl four 
days. After Monday, roommates 
andfam•lymcmlx.-rsmaybc: 
unusua!!ycnt1ca!ofgroup 
plans or new soc•al opmions. 
DehcateiSSUCSOfwori;pJ acc: 
acccptance,eth•n ! standard5or 
fl.'(:entboslneYfat!uresmaybc 
on the •senda Rm\ll1n ~•lent 
At pre5C'flt, open d•scusstorut 
w•llcreatetensu:m 
ThlltSday throuJh Sunday. 
mmor romantiC and IIOCIII JCIII-
OU! Ie5W1 11 fade. EJ\pectpolt'n• 
ttalloven toofferclear state-
Capricorn 
(Dec. 21-Jan. 20) 
hnancua lplanmllj l51mportam 
to lhc suc«nofloni(·termpro-
Je>:t5. Openly dJ5CU5S potentta! 
sctback! ""1 th loved ~. ol&,..,. 
offic111ls Of work partners. A 
carefu! eumlriiiiiOflofthcfact5 
maygrtatly reducemk After 
mtdweek, an old fncnd may be 
moody or unn:sponstvc Oon't 
pushforansv.t'n 
Aquarius 
(Jan. 21 -Feb. 19) 
Changmgpr•or•hes. mmordi s--
agrttmcnlll andlatt'SOCial 
reversals may be annoymg over 
thcoelttmoedays. Remam 
pahcntbutoffera 50hd descnp-
llon of your 1ntenuons. 




(feb. 20-M arc h 20) 
Ad1stant fnendmay rcqucst 
busincuadvice. Oid worloo part-
ntnhlps, tt.'<.'onls or empl~­
mentconlractswill require 
dcta1lcd I'Crtficatlon. Provide 
strict gu1dehnesand concrete 
explanallons. Ovcrthc:nellttwo 
weeks, !O'Ved ones WI!! rely 
heav tly on )'OUT mstght. Late 
Fnday, a romantiC f11rt1111on wt!! 
provedchghtfu!.t-lowt:vcr. 
avo1d state menu of afT cellon or 
pubhcpromises 
Byl.tuhu-St!,.wk 
Knight Riddcrffribwne Ne»-s 
St-ma-(KRT) 
How are you feeling in 
these uncertain times? 
Sadr Fearful? Stressed? 
learn more about 
Depression, Bipolar Oisorder, Anxiety, and Stress at 
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He was only 17 when he k!amed that his mom had breast cancer. 
Tom Geiger. now a Northern Kentucky Univers1ty f©hman, sa1d his 
fanul y dtdn't tell hnn about hiS mother's 1llness until thrte mooths after 
herdiagnosisbeeausetheydtdn't want to upset hint . 
" My older sibhngs knew but they tell me because 1 was m h1gh 'IChool 
and they didn't want to upset me," he said. 
Whtn Geiger'$ mmher wa~ was diagnosed in 2001, ~he w!IS 49 >cutS 
old and had eight ch1ldren to care for, the )ounge~t was ooly 9 )ears old. 
Tile cancer was m one brea~t and starting to ~pread to the otllc r when doc-
ton found it . 
" I wa.~ wondenn11 h<l"' b:1d the cancer wa.~ and if my morn was 101111 
to d1e or no~:."' Geiger ~a1d. 
Ge1ger"s fmmly is one of many affected by brea.\1 cancer each year. 
According tu www.cancer.org. 2 11.300 women and 1.300 men wtll 
learn that they ha\t: breast cancer and 40.200 people are expt.'i:ted to 
die fromthe di..easein2003. 
NKU Students IIIII)' notiCCl>OillCOftheirclru.snlatcsor pmfeSSQI") 
wearing pink nbboo lapel 
pms throughout the month 
or October. to aclOQWI-
MONTHLY 
SELF-EXAMINATION 
ed&e National Breast 
Cancer Awareness Month. 
The pink ribbons ha\e 
Checkll"lg yourself monthly IB become a powerful symbol 
essent•al•n earty detectiOn. Here to increase the a~~oan:ncs~ 
Bfe the slaps. about brea.~t cancer. e<,pe-
ctallytheimiJOrlanccofcarly 
1) In front of a mtrror 1nspect detection of brea~t cancn, 
your breastB for any abnormal•· ~~ohich strikes 1111omen of all 
lieS. 
:2) Rat!MI an atm above your 
head. Use three or four fingers 
of the oppoSite hand. Examtne 
your breasts. Start at the outer 
edge and move 1n Circles 
towards the mpple alowly. 
Include the ul"lder31m area. 
3) Gently squeeze 111pples 
checlung for d•scharge. 
4) Repeat process on the olher 
'"'' 
~) Repeat steps 1-4 whtle lymg 
down. 
Source: Glamour Hand lfl 
Hand brochure. For more •nfor-
mahon calf the NKU Health 
Couosehng and PreventiOn ser· 
VIC8S at (859) 57:2·5650. 
lea~t OfiCC a month. 
ages. 
Geiger SIUd hi~ mother' ~ 
treatment included chcn\Oiher-
apy and ha.,.mg her brea ... t~ 
rernO\ed The trealnk'nl~ and 
~urgery took a toll on h1s mom, 
Ck1ger sa1d. MS he would JU~t 
come home and ~ lccp;· he ~111d. 
Hi~ n\Oiher had to qutt v.or~mg 
dunngthi~tnnc.andGet).>ersaid he 
and h1s ~1bl1ng' 
took care of th1ng~ around the 
llou'iC but neH'r tal~~ about 11-hat 
washappemngtothe1rmorn. "'\\c 
d1dn 't feel nght about tallmg about 
•t,"(i(:1gers:nd "\\c .... ereJUst 
hoflmg and J)l"ll)lflg. bccau.se I did-
n't kilO"' how St"tiou' 11 wa~ at tlx-
limc. I ~~oa~ JU\t trymg to get her 
through 11. Malmg ~ure she WIU 
comronabk!, 8•'c her a qatet place 
to s leep dunng the da) so ~he 
~~oouldn"tbe~~ool.enup." 
Geiger ~aid that the reco,cry 
l)tOCe~s too~ about ~ ~"' months. hut 
h1s mom~~ now l1\ mg her life nor-
mally and she goc~ for a checkup at 
Whtle Ge 1gcr'~ mom 1s towards the end of her m.:O\Cf)'. the rroce~~ has 
JU St begun for Clmd llen~e·~ grnndn\Oihcr. About a month ago. Ben~e . a 
JUiltorrn;~.rlet in&rna,tor. sa1d they d•agno!>Cd h1 \ 79-)ear-old grandmuthcr 
111th.brca~t cancer. "At lirs1 I ~~<as shocled," he satd, ·~rhen I JU~t as~ed. 
' Why?' lt JUStdKin'tm~esensc." 
Doctors found the callC("r m her left breast und performed )ugery to 
determine 1fthe cancer had sprtad to the lymph nt.ido. Bert~e said. '"With 
can<:~r m her lymph nodes, it could )pread out to the rest of her body." he 
uid. "'Thut IS Y.hat-.carcdrnethcmost.'" 
They learned, from rhts fi rst surgery that the cancer wa~ not m her 
l)"lnph node , but they d1d 001: remove all of n, Bertke !>Bid. Hts grand-
mod~er decided to ha.,.e a mastectomy. 
Su~ee her surgery Henle s:11d his gnrndrna I>C'Cill~ LObe doirl& ~~o·ell. She 
~tancd l"lld1atJOflllnd will ha~·e 11 Olk.--e a month for ~u months. 
'~l'he harclest plitl about this whole thmg 1s the 1K'tual scare of caocer:· 
Benlesa1d. 
Ucrtle wtid the ~llu:JLIOII 1 partiCUlarly dtfficult for hi~ &rundfatller 
"For my gr.u~dpa 1t'10 more ernottonal bccau~ he used to thmgs happen 
1ng to hmt. he had cancer prtVIOUSly;· Benke rwud " lie w•~OO 11 wr.- hun 
•nstc;Wofhcr." 
Coe tgcr's mom and Benle'~ &mndmother arc breast cancer ~UI"\-1\"ors. 
'!'he Amtrican Cancer Socldy bel le\eS that early dctCChOII eummattons 
mtdte.,tscanhelp sa•c hve . Breustcan;;:ercaobtfuurldearty by St" lf-
Clllllllll'ltiiiOilS. physical t\Wlllll~ llons by a healthcare professiOtt.al. 
As women age. their nsl of aelltnil br·ea~t cancer mcrea!>t~ . but thts 
doesn' t mean that it could not happen 111 a woman 111 her tweuue, . The 
ACS 'uue~ts that af1er the age ol 20 ha\'e a nurse or doctor chccl your 
bre:UCL) yearly. be farmluw Wtth how your brellil feel and 1111 ~~ rs 
tiOflllitl for you, u.wmnc your bn!11~s monthly, 5ee 11 doctor if )00 
lioCC.' ur feel any change), eat a low-fat diet, don 't in!Oke. t(en:IS4!, 
tm<J dnnk 111 n\Odtnatlon. rf at all . Afier aae or 
40bcKmhal lll&llllllUIIIKrecmnlmamrno-
lflllll~ lind tho.e With M f111llll)' hh tOI"}' 
of brellit cilOCer should talk to 
their doctor about addttional 
s.-n'CIIlfll 
\redne'iday 
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M anan V.caJe 1~ 001:1 typ1cal 'tuden1 In fact. her 
yoonie~t chtld 1~ 24 yean 
older than che 1\trJge 18-year-old 
colkge stu-dt:nt Wcage IS a 69-year-
old. lir.r -ycar thcatn:: llliiJOI" who 
m11de her debut on Northern 
Kentudy Um\er~•ty "s stage as 
Rebecca Nu~ m th1~ yeafs pcrfor-
manceoi '1 "heCructble." 
Weagc sa1d ~he always wanted to 
go back 10 school, but never had the 
moncytopur;ueherdream. 
"One day 1 was walkmg down the 
\lrcct."' Wcage ~id. "and there wa~ a 
young g1rl - and ~he 11115 11 \Ingle 
mom who went here -and wtwere 
tallmgabout ..c-hool'" 
A' !hey d•~u,.,W whool Weage 
nk'nllottcd chat 'he could 001: afford 
to go. The j!lfl 'topped her and told 
her about the Dono, an Schollll'lhtp. 
v.htch offcT' free huhon for people 
O\"er M who want to go back IO 
Y:hool. 
"So I c:rllcd upthe~clrool and satd. 
· 1 ~ thl\ troc 1"' 'he 'atd 
When told that 11 wa}, Wease ~a1d, 
"'Oby II hen do I 'll\rt 1"" 
Wcagc"D.!dherch•ldren.whoha\'e 
~II gone to col!cj;c. ha\·e been vtry 
o;uppon•'e or her. and on her b1nhday 
m M11y IIley bought hera backpack 
on ~~ohcdi filled w1th school supplre~ . 
\\eage 'md 'he 1111~ proud ofallof 
her t•h!l<Jren and the1r accomph~h· 
lttent' Iter oldc .. t <~nd her )·ounge~t 
daughtcn. hotharechuopriiCton.llcr 
nud<Jk d.JUj;!htcr tcache' mu"c and 
1hcatre at un clcnll.'nt.lf)' )(hoot and 
her-on,ludtcdthcarreandJ,/101111 
<:<~,llllj;!dln!l.torm Nc11 YurlCit) 
"Theycaaj!htthe(Ut."llng)bug trorn 
mc,that\f,ll",ure."Weage'\ald."'l 
d1d II k~ 11f C0!:11111Uillt )' theatre and 
'"une pmh•,,tonalthcatre·· 
Weagt h<t., doneOihcr thmg~ mhcr 
hfc rl!\lll~1ng aruun.:J Ill"! In~ . ~he "llld 
She und a L.c\mglon mo~n act 1n l"om-
tnero:ial \ fur lnd1ana Beach. an 
arnu~ment p;1r~ about .111 bour-and-
uho~lffrom l m.hiln.!poh,.furl.lye&r~ 
aru:l. \\cage 'a1d, the) ha'e become 
alnlO.,tfallll'l."'aroundtheo.lfea. 
·· L..r~t )C.II ~~oc m.lde a pcnonal 
appo::amoce."",he<•md 
Th1~ bemg her fiN )Car at NKU. 
Wcal:C..:ltd.,hellll'e\C ittdJbouther 
p;trtlnthcp!J)'.""I "a" l•ndofhai'P)' 
to].!ctapartnj.!h t a"'ay."'\he:.aJd. 
'1'heltd,JrcJu'tgreat l' macrcpted 
~"J""toru.-,of lhcm)" 
" I h.1\e lk!\Cf felt, "Oh.llcre IS ht) 
uJJ l<ld). "'h) \ h011ld IIC bother 111th 
her'""" ,ho.- 'aid ""It\ lx.-e11 r~all) mce 
1'1<' t10:rn c~~~;uur.1ged and a~.-.:eptcd 
tn\llthcfold "" 
Wca~c .... ud the re"t of tile people at 
thcuniWI'IL)h.IH·becna,acceptmg 
11' the po.·orle m the theatre dcpan-
lllt.'lll 
·· 1 ltlc tho: ..:uorte') h-ere at ~KU.~ 
\\ co~~l' ,,ud ·~lllt.·) 'tre"' .... tx-n )OU 
llfCj!l\t'nn•llc,frumthcdtreltot")OU 
-.ay. "Th.llll.. ~ l'U' [ '-«' II done by 
t'\t'r)•Wk' h~tc 1111 CJillpti' • 
WC.IJ!l"" "~1d. 11hlle .. he 1\t:dmg J1 
hour' at 'l;!l.l! .• tnd awng tn "1lle 
Cru,Jhl~." 'heal..o~~oorb bal"hurch 
M.'CtCtaf) fur \1 I'Jull!nuedChurch 
ofChmt.llltl .... ,,..l ,,on,-...--ca,l(ln.for 
Gnand llo~h~mJ' \.~o.auon., 
""S11meun1t'' lthml. 'Oh my gosh, 
I'm .. ul'll.~'> ) lrlt>t'.:l tllj!~l rid ul-onlC 
thlltj!."" \\e.t].!c , .. ~.:~ ·· n~en I fed l 
ha\ e tnomu..:h htt tunc w I ha\C to 
lllkf.,orncthlnj.!' 
~he -.ud ,he JU't lidded ..e~~omg for 
'"ltki..)Sllff,"lht•lhrrdplaythl(-.t'a· 
"" Hcftve ..be llC'J!.tn !<.lhool. lw'r wn 
~ud. ""Oh Mo1n. )IOU arc JU~t jiOinil 
to Mta~c th111l., up at NKU,"' Wcage 
!olltd 
Andc\'CII ll<llh hcrbu,yhfe(!)lc II 
~oCelli' ~he h.t~. "'-'CaUlie Weaee s:ud 
~he I" JU'I h.llllll! J hl;bl 1!01111! to 
...... lloul an,,Jt..•amlng 
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• L•m:h for• buck 111 lhc 
Unl\Cr511yCtnleral nooo 
• The I:Uack Women'• 
Ofllnlulion wl11havea l«· 
lure m NONe Commons at 
6JOpn1 
• lnc Andtmk Advising 
Coum:il mcclln&t are held 
from 3-4 JO p m 111 the L~teu 
Admllll~trniiVI! Center (AC) 
722. Mectmg!•reheld 
monthly 
• A World 'P"mltn Cofteert 
Wl11bcfrom8-930pm m 
Grea,es Concm llail Tickets 
areSISandSIOforstudmlS. 
Seaung 15 hm1t~-d 1 For infor-
matwnandueketseai1 
572-6399. 
• The Nt tlont l Otprtssion 
ScrHning OI)' Wiiibchcld 
from 9 a_m.-4 p.m. 
• Thet1 Phi Alph• w1ll have a 
Bake Sale from I I a.m.-2 p.m. 
m Landrum on the plaza lc\·cl. 
•Z.CII Phi IHt1 Wtilha\"C 
thcuBiuc&.Whncstudy 
mght m Norse Commons from 
630.8p.m. 
• Phl lkt• Si&ml Will have an 
Interest MetiiMJIII 10 p.m. in 
UCJOJ 
• 1nc Bilek Women's 
Org•nintlon is hav1ng11 
"G1ris N1Jht Out" at 10 p.m. 
atGameworks 
1"11t~ NOKTII ERNER 
artsentertainment SectitA"lF.diiOI' S11.Hn Neltner •1917ll260 
• TheNort hernerw1i1 ha"e 
the1t first open hou!M! lfom 2-4 
p m m thc1 r office, UC 209 
• Tile annutl Pumpk\11 Bust 
wli1betnthcmtl'llmUnllficld 
at 4 30 p.m. For more mfor-
matlon or to rqjlSI«. contacl 
the APH In the Office of 
Studcntl.ifeat 572-M I4. 




bratmg LEt: N1tion• l Otnlm 
D1y. All cmployec5 v.ho 
wwldlikttoparhCiplltcan 
drop offthe1r SS donat1on m 
AC 708 by todly They w11l 
also rcccl\e 1 pmk nbbon pm 
towcarthroushout!heday. 
o The Norw Lcadenhip 
Society prc5ents !he Emcrgmg 
Leader Conference from 9 
a.m.-) p.m. in the Un1\·ersuy 
Center This 1! for h1gh !IChooi 
JU!ll01'1andltntOJSand NKU 
frcshmm and sophomores who 
1rc mtcrcstcdin becomin11 
leldenontheumpus. The 
confcrenceisd"igned topro-
vide opponunities for SOCIII 
interaction and trnm s!udcnlll 
forfutureleadcn>hlprolcsat 
NKU. Cont.:lct StudcntL1fe for 
more mformat100. 
•Oell• btal havmgthtlr 
ktckball toumament from 1-!i 
p.m. mthelnll'llfflUI"lllfickJ. 




o The new NKU Ortlmtra 
wlllluavc the1r prcmter con-
ccrtofthescaton fromS-9:){1 
p m '" Greav« Concert llalt 
It isfree1nde...·cryone tSWel-
come1 For mformat10n, pleaM: 
call !i72-6399. 
• "S<Jfor Dmtking"prc..<ienll-
llon by Dr. ~nLou Goddard 
Wlilbchcldm Bud1g'Thc:atrc 
at9 a.m.and IOa.m. 
• FtJCUit)'lll'lllht!gin:rubmit-
ting mid-term gratia for 
jrf's'-melf . 
·The NKU J1u Enw mble 
w11l be performing in Greaves 
Concert Hall fromB-9:30 
pm Admiss1on isfrecand 
e...cryoneismv1tc:d. 
• "StlforDrinklng"prt'ICnll· 
lion by Dr. ~nLou Goddard 
w11l be held in Bud1gThcatre 
a!IO:SO a.m. and 12 : \S p.m. 
I' 
A modt l pro11dly • uppurl! 8run C1 ncer A•un-ntn by >~<carina Lee jean,, 
Friday is Denim Day 
l~llffltrir{lltllh(1fJ CIJiff 
In the honor of Breast Cancer Av.an:ne•~ 
Month. the Campu' Recreation Wellnt\S 
office. headed by Sue Roth. a'wc1ate dlrt.'\: · 
tor fOI' Wcllntis and Fitnc>S in the Campus 
Recreation department, is pamcipaung 1n 
Lee National Denim Day. 
This is the world's largu t Mngle-day 
fundraiserforbrcast canccr.accordingtothe 
Denim Day web site. 
On Friday, Ck:t. 10. all sh.Kknt• 111~ mv1tcd 
to wear denim and donate SS to suppoftthc 
Susan G. Komcn Breast Caoccr Fouodauon 
in the re.\Carch, education. JCrccmng and 
lreatment programs for brea)t cancer. 
Students are wekome to don<~IC more to the 
cauc;eifthcydcsire. 
This campaign is more dm.-ctcd to foc ully 
and staff, but anyone is v.clcome to parttci-
pate and donate. Ooi'IOf'l Will al o;o ra-cl\e a 
pink ribbon pin, 10o hich •ymboli7e' breast 
cancc.rawJlftncSs. 
l'hl,i\a nahonv.idefundrai-.crtnpromOie 
a10oll.ftlle~~ and all>O cdi.ICatc people on the 
top1cofbfeast cancer 
Tl~ money r.u'\ed 111 tht• area. however, 
May• m th 1 ~ area and 1~ only ~nt locally. 
~1dR01h. 
Employ~ 10oho >~<·oo ld h~e to panicipatc: 
can drop off their dooat1ons 111 the Human 
Rc-.oon;e\ Office. AC 708 Make checks 
payable 10 the Su~an G. Komcn Breast 
Canccrl'oondation. 
Th 1~ b the third year NKU ha~ been 
1n,ohed. and the cighlh year Lee ,eans has 
~polt !>OI'cd the dily. 
In the p.1'-t. NKU ha~ rni<ied approximately 
S600 for the f1.11.mdation. hov.·e,·c r. accordmg 
to the Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer 
l·ou!ldal!on website, nationwide the e\·ent 
ha~ r~t~ more than $36 milhon in the past 
elghtye~f'> loflnda curefOI'thedi~ase. 
For more mformaltoo on bn:a.•t cancer 
awan:nes~ on the Su~an G. Komen Brea~t 
Cancer Foundatioll 10oeb sue at 
www.komen org or ubout the National 
Dcmm Day nt www.dcnimday.eom. 
Music Review 
'On and On' a perfect dose of fun 
Bl' Stull ,hCKL\7JE 
"oohrmttCOOinllutot 
IIIH111mlrrfg,llill.tiJI 
The last thing the world needs is 
another warm-,·oiced, white boy, 
acoustic a uitllr. reggae rip-off 
5ingerlsongwriter. Atlcast,that'swha! l 
thought before I listened 10 Jac k 
Johnson's On und 011 . 
Johnson. a successful professional 
surfer- turned successful ind1e-movie 
malo:cr-tumcd succe5sful underground 
musician.isnotv.hatiCJtptetedtohcar. 
I though! I wouldfi!ldthekindofradlo-
friendly, over-produced musician !hat 
buDbly high school girls listen to. 
lhs SOIIIIS filled .,.,.ith soul, blues and 
reuae. combmed to form jams with 
intcrc:siiiiJim.agcryandheart. 
John;,on's votct is pleasant and rtal. 
He does 001: try too lwd; his sinsing 
~tylc is laid-back ~nd perfect for his t)·pe 
of rainy-day, relaxed-beach, party 
music. 
Johnson'sguitarplayingisMOOOth 
lllld onginal , and hi~ ~plii'K back-up 
band isiiK'r.:dibly talented. Accordina to 
Johnson's website, Adam Topol, his pt:r-
cussionl~t. studied atlkrtlec College or 
Mu\lc. Tht0t1ghouttlle album, Topol has 
mtpc:cuble ti1111ng atld creative drum 
beats. This is heard especially in tracks 
like '1 "hc IIOfil.on Has Been Ode11ed" 
lind ''T~y lor" 
E•en though Topol's drumming is !he 
n\O)t COI IljJJeA )' ~e hc.rtJ in a while, it 
doesn't ta~e a way from the relaxed, 
down-home appc:aJ of JohnSOll 'S lllU!i iC. 
Ba.ssist Merlo Podelewski t-omplnnent~ 
Johnson's tunes with ntclo<hc' the 
muSIC world ha~n't sec:n "nee Led 
Zcpplin's bassist Jon Paul Jooc, orVc,·, 
Brian Squ1re. 
Mi~ this combimwon w1th mtcrel>ling 
hook.s and Sing-along Iynes. and )00 
\t.ave Johnl>Ofl '~ On und 0•1- wa album 
that iSJUSt llke hot chocolate for }OOr 
cars. it tastes ~reat and goe' down 
§niOOihlyand soothingly. 
ForJohn<iOn,lt\St\ tnOre. 1-ll •~ng' 
JII'C beautiful, catchy. but nO! attnoymg. 
andaiXl\'calllhcydou't put on any pre-
tenses. 
No O'o'trproducuon 1s heard un the 
album. no ~lrmgs. no hOfn~ . JU~t 
Johnson and h1~ friend~ Jammmg. 
The ltOflg~ sp.:m from barely a mmute 
long to four-minute Jams. Some of h1~ 
coolest songs would be v.earbOme and 
woolddrag the alburn down lftheywere 
pumped fuil ofwlosand n:pcatedcho-
Instead, Johuson's s ~honer tr.ac ~ \ :1rc 
lilo:c deltciotu •nad'; 1f you ate tno 
much )00 would be ~iclr.. bul nu~ed ttl 
wi th the great song~ they i!ottlll h~e 'JlC 
cial!reah 
The: lyrical content of lhl) album I) 
rich. Johnson's song~ mnge from g 1 rl ~ hJ 
life's phii(IM)!)hics to poisnanl ~octal 
cri tic tsm. lie pulls th1soff w1th ntclan 
choly lo~·e b:llhtds. sh-ort mellow J:lllb. 
funk y rej!gat rhythm~ and rt:\'illllptd 
blues all m his !tCou•IIC "So Cal" ~urfcr 
style. 
With Dcatlc~- hke m~lod1e~ and Dub 
Marlcy-mllucnccd rhythm. Juhn•on 
tell~ many a beautifully-wOfdcd talc: . 
One of hi- ~t11odool tracks i ~ ··cookie 
Jar.'' 10oh1Ch deal\ wllh ~illlence por-
truyed m tile mcd1a and who or what 1~ 
toblamc. John-.(J(!CattdcalwithaniSsut 
a~ -.cnous as o;chool ~hoot mgs and Sllll 
lay doiOoll a ~illrr bea1 aOO 1 nfectiou~ 
rhythlll. 
The d1-.c end, 10o 11h the bcautoful. 
qripped-do ..... n .;ong. "Symbol 111 my 
Dn\eway;· ,..h1eh has loOO ~urf noi<~e~ 
aod tile fan11 •o1ccs of fncnds und chil-
dren in the bar~groond. 
On uml On is a grt>at nuo; of SOI'lg~. 
Smnc 10o 1ll \Oo(lnt to ma~e you dance. 
'oQ111t10olll10oanttomakeyounseup oth-
er• w1ll m ... ~e you want to fall in llo ~. 
and..omcdcfinnclywlllrnake)ounc:•·c, 
wanttnfallmlow 
The album. unllle w many recently 
rclca)e{i, can be \i~tened to in one sithng 
bccau-.c there 1s no filler, only the bare 
~'senna!). Nothing h l1.1ngcr than it 
JM."eth 10 be. and therefore. e\crything ts 
lntei'C\IIngandautilcltiiC. 
If )011 hh-d John!>Oil\ 2<XX.i debut. 
Hru~'-fire flm)'lltfl'.~. )OO' II be C\'en 
moreplea!>CdWithOttundOII. It n:tains 
the s-ame ~ tuff )OU lmed fro m the llrst 
album. but pach 111 new c\pcneoce. 
~kil l . und gfOIOol h. 
It') e•erythmg )OU Wll llttO M."e front 
an art1 M'• Mlpho more recocd: mort 
!II.Jiurebut notulfonwmce:>.pcrimcntal 
tangent. 
lfyouarta mus1cfnn I scrioo>lyoug-
ge'-IYOO buyth"albumbecausc:,no 
tnallcr v.h,u gc:nre you prefer. 10oe all 
nc~-d a lntle dO<iC of fun and relaxlillo,n 
and J.te~ JOOn~m·o the bc•t stuff you 
can tu~e 
People looking for a Halloween fright can find one 
lh ['Ill.~ CHAU'A"I 
Sllft' V.nwr 
chulfunll?fltUnkurdu 
llallo .... ecn i ~ creepmJ upon the country qtuck-
Jy Tu feel the fc\tl\e mood of th iS holiday. sc•er-
al loul h<luntcd houses lU'Id tnuls llh: now open 
fur the llallo10oec:nscason Ucrelsalmofloca-
lll.ln\for~u.Kknt>luolln&foranlght offnght; 
LSS Nighttrtar. 
Located a! the Nelli pori Waterfront, thl!i popu-
lar haunted boat tour is now ll'IOfe thaa 10 m1nutc 
loog and offeo a new '" mtti"'IICIIVC: Drumulator" 
E\ery WedneWy, r.tudcnn &et $4 off the pnce or 
atltn•~~~on .... uh a vahd !i tudcn! 10. Reaular 
adm1 5100 15$12. 
l.SS ,\ rs/flwwfl', I AIIIII1J1111 ti>Y , !JJP) 191-NIJ 
H/Jf/TJ J~t~/1,• HNMJJilrii1'Am~1'.·7,•161 
11• fnJJum./JMtiiiJI.JJ., 1~11,• SN,.Jgr 
T ht MiddletGVon llaunt.-dTrail 
Gut\b 10oho bra"c the haunted trail can al'iO 
enjOy 11 new e\ent mtrodUl·cd ttu~ year ca lled The 
Temple of Terror Admi~\100 i) SIOfor the haunt-
ed trail. $7 for the •temple of Terror or S IS for 
both e•·enh Parkmg ,_..an ll(klluonal $2. but all 
piiTkma procel-d~ IU'C donated to the Mad1..on 
Volunteer hre Dcpartm~nt A~socla\IOII For 
d1recuon•. \1\11 the webMle at www nuddlemwn-
~
1M 'lrJt/lrldfjlf 1/iJ~mtM Tn1il. lNl ,Ymn liJ. , 
(JIJ) ~11-WtJf/ 111111n· (..tMf "'"'' fntltiJ lllliJimmJIJ' 
fi-tl#rl. llllltll'''''""" 
t'car(t~f 
Paratnotmt '~ Km&• Island is offtnna Mfnght by 
m&ht. fun by day," 10o1th fam1l y ICIIVI!tei durma 
the day and iCIII"'tr e\·ents Iii nljhl. Atlfa(:Uott 
v.y from pumpkm tkcon~hn& cootcstt 10 haunt-
ed ma1.n and tnail l1ke the PiychoP1th. 
AdnMMon 10 fcllffe stts free w1th the purclut.~ of 
a u1Jieday ud.lt tothcpar.,IIIS249'.il. 
1-iwjrfl JI&IJ AtlfiJirl.ilfii/Jt IIVNn ''IIIMIII'~fri,J. 
II-~ /011/PJ. Nl,,_, Sii!IHJJI'4Siimi.JI 
"1/fJITfJfll/t'fPIMJ,, IIJMiihl((iii$J111fYiui,II,J}IIJ 
Jo,,s-~u, 
Th~ lla ulll t d llnuw 
The Den! S<hoolhou!>t 1~ ~·clcbr.tllng 1b t10oen 
ty-fiflhannivei'SW')'w.ahaunll-dhoo!>tandd.tun) 
to be "Cmctnnat1 's frt jlht ful faVOf lle" Adntl\~loi(J 
Ill' $9, and there w1ll be: upponun1t1e> to dou.ttc W 
kK:al youth char1ht 1tcach e•e111 
TM HIJMJf!d H011N, JP6.1 llwrtW~~ A". (JIJ) J98-
~6001/1J11n: lJO,,·IIIfJII"(ijinltllltf, f'ri;/;n 111f11 
Snw*J; lJQNI/OJ.IIf. SMMII)' 
TheMt. llnlthylllunlt dlla li 
Th1• lol;:auon stancd o,·er 10 yean: ago :.nd has 
expanded to now include more 1\10111\ to C'JIIOft 
and a 1\auntcd 1111iltl to navigate. Admi'i\IUilt> Sb. 
but vi~uon rc«1ve a $1 diJCOUnt by donatm" a 
canned 1000-
T., ,fit HNI!Ay 1/lllllfli'J H11l, llOO Sii>Tirtl ti>Y . 
(JIJJ 119-1971 /lows. 81# Jl ,. hillrl1' W 
Sillllflilj';l/#9,.•~~ 
Lo-cland C11~t le lla untcd Tou r1 
\I ,HJUI ~-d touf\ 10oill be hdd c>'try fnday 111KI 
Saturday ni~;ht u1 October. mcludmg ~l a llo10oetn 
m~hl Aduu'"otl 1~ $6 
l.ul'rlllllfi('~JIIt ll~tulllrJ 'Iilur1, 110:!JSitt~tt~ .(j /JJ 
MJ-4/INJ 1/wn 1 ~ II p m fn.lll1 uiHI S..1uflill1' 
llti u ntcd\'\lla~ 
1 he hl§lotl~- llemagc Vi llage 111 Shwuct Woods 
11ilrk offt~ 1 haumed hou'le aod ar.tH:yw-d. a 
)traw ma1e and earriaae ndeJ.. atnonJ other 
!hllli' 
Admi~"on i• Sll 
I1111H11ffl I lfkf". I f.IJO l""-"t Pl~r. (.1/)J J6J-
Wf.l !1011/'J (JNI~,. 1-mllr . .fMS,• Sii!IH'Iilll 111f11 
''""'" 
Ched. 001 the n:m:tlning 1•~ut~ fOf the month 
of O.:tohrr fur IIIOfe llaliowecn fun 
0350.tif
.... ..toy 
October 8 1 .!OOj 
artseo_tectaifime_nLuii·_J:N~O!.!<KC!_I!lii!:JI' K<_:'<!!PJ!K _______________________ ::FA::oUoo=ll:.:,l=.7:___ 
Theater Review 
'The Crucible' brings passion to stage 
lh S 1 ~" 1\lt I"'IM 
·~•urc.blll .. 
t~Au_}t~tfi/11'1" llthiKI.!'IJ"' 
'"lllc.-dc:~1ll\ luo!IC.' mSalcm," MaryY..arrcn, 
a char.k.ICI m Arthur M11lcr\ •#n~e Crut;:tblc", 
'~~Y' 111 one pomt m tile play 
II wut.llllapptar thai the devtl has al...o fouod 
h1~ way on \!age at Northern Kentucky 
Um•er..oey on Dtm:lot Samuel J Zal,;hary'.• 
rcndnton of II hiler'~ 19:5.1 v.ork 
In "The CnK1Ille," M1llerre"'~'" a penod m 
Amcncan h'''OI)' where many were bema 
cood!:m~ fa l~oel y for bc1n11 wi!Cht's- With h•~ 
fkllunal ac~:ount ofth1~ hl'ituocnl per1od.lhcR' 
LS ~ Da~h to tru!h, M1lkr brmgs furlh the 
tale of the S:tlcm Wit~h Trmls of 1692. 
The play begm, Wtth Williams (LmllC 
Grcl.,.cl aMI her fnends \1:1111118 a he to llllVC: 
the1r '~'"' fmm a v.h•P!liAJ by clamung that 
the tle•1l made them tlam:c and do evil thmgs 
The he ~ptr.ah mto a ma~~•~e UKIUI'>tt•on of 
m:my uf the tov.n\peoplc, who the gtrl~ clann 
!J'Ie)''iliWWt!h!hedl::\-11 
John Pruttor (Andrew J. lkrnhanl), a 
farmer who Jll't "'""'~to mmd h1J own bo•t· 
nc~s. "thru"'n mto the tov.n ·~ e'en!~ v,.hcn h.-
Wife Eltl.abcth (Andrea Scheu) • ~ :ICCUscd. 
The lloel.:t.N,!r" William\. y,ho at one pomt tn 
thcpasthadrelallon•with Proctor. 
1t h throo~h Proctor and the town~pcople "~ 
talc. th.!l Miller ~how' how pass ton ~an wme· 
IUUC ~ 0'CJ'I.:OIIIC TC~SOII . 
Keeping tht\ in mtnd. 7..ochary filh 1m irucr· 
prctation uf Mtllcr"s work 'o\ 1th an ardor that 
flow\ from the ~tage into the audicnce'5 very 
being 
Zachary'., dtrcction can be seen in the 
actors' portra)ah of the ch.Jr.actc.-.. From the 
begnuung, the audtcncc 'ICn-.e~ exactly how 
each charJCt~r" \UPJl(~ to feel. At tmJe~ the 
audtencc 10.11\ on ~rnollon O\crload It was a 
httle o•c .... helnung. Thruwin~ pevplc on the 
gruundund~rcanungtoe\prc:ssfrustniltonor 
anger i~ tine, but not in uccs5. 
There 10ocre ttmc• when the: act~ cxpre,<;Cd 
the r.age 111 pcrfL'Ct hannooy with the char.ac-
ter-." feclm~~- The <oecne when Bernhard'~ 
(""S10occt Chartt)'.~ "C}rano de Bergerac'") 
'harocter fnun.tJ out that h1' wtfc had bl!en 
:k:CUM."(I.Io,:tpo!t1'ectelll111ple. 
Bernhard'• JCtmJ was to coovulCillJ that I 
was ready to run on •taae and shill -'Omc 
!lf.'n-;c mto the iaoorant pcorle who Ktually 
belteved m ""1td~e and could ac<:u~ peopk 
v,.ho,tn fw.:t. 10oerc m1101.:ent 
Grctv.e andhcrent011rugeofgtrlsclamung 
too;eethedcvd h.admebehCl't: thatthetlcvll 
really had come llown to tonure them One 
'\Cent: to pantcular. toward the end of the play, 
.,...hen all the twl~ were wnthtn& on the 
ground, \t:reammg, pointmg lo the 11 11 and 
Manna hon'ificd at ""hat they claurtcd was 
beforethcm.mademewanttoJt:lllpJnd&we 
them <Orne med1c1ne to nlm their nc:rvcJ. I 
remcmbcrthtnktnj.lfl'ro7.achadbunim:ent· 
cd bad. then. ma)'lx the tnal~ would ne\'Cr 
ha~e c01ne to pass. 
OlhcractorsdtdJUStaswcllwhen ttcarneto 
de\elopmg the characteo; for the IIU<hence. 
Schue: prtntc:d her.oc:lf l'i \he v.cnt from a di'f· 
tf\l~tful wtfe StlllAI Mra•ght-backed, ansv.er· 
In! abruptly and quc:shonmg con~tantly - to 1 
.,...,re who finally rcalw~d the aoodncss of her 
husOOnd. hugama and undcntandmg htm. 
John Wc\t (~S10oect Chanty," ''Too Good to 
SM)' Goodbye") played the O\erzcalous 
Re,·ercod Samuel Pu.rns w111'1 as much fcnor 
asthechlll'liCtcrdcservcs. 
With hi~de)in:topro,·ethede~il'sprescnce 
111 the town. We~\ shows the au-d tcnce how his 
char~~et er IO"e~ htmself in his ~al to provide 
the truth . 11 •~ not unulthe end that the audi-
ence un.dersumd~ how moch Parris regret\ hi~ 
decision of bemg a mamllCal man of nght-
coosfll!~s v.hen he falls to the ground. beggmg 
Proctor to repent bcc•u.se P..mi ~ realti.CS his 
tm~tole 
E•·en though West's character nught ha\e 
made a mistalt: '" judgmg those 10oho were 
l."()fldenmcd. Gretchen Vaughn. the costUillt: 
de,igner. didn't slip ooc b1t w1th the upparel 
that wa~ 'ho10on on stage. 
The cos!Uine~ fit perfectly 10oith the cru. 
!>uritan-ltkt drt:)'\CS and ootfits 'let the mood 
without a doubt. rhe aud•encc fe lt tiQI only 
the emotions of the char....:tel'>, but aho "'h~t it 
\Oo"IISiilc to hl·cin1692. 
With the help of costuming. actmg and 
dire.:llng. NKU"s Dcpanment of Theatre and 
O..ncc l ept Arthur Miller 's play "1"he 
Cruciblc"alll·candv.cllmthe2((J(k. 
1"1" lloiJIO.••:..,PAuwEJuur 
Clock"iSt fum left Lml. tc Greiwe, Annalysc: McCoy, K~~othlccn Anderwn. Ka1thn Bcxkcr and Sar.ah 
Peak ~lar to Ar1hur Mt.ller"s play "11lc Crucible"" performed by the NKU lbcatre Drpanment. 
so... Students learn music 
psychology, huh? through experience 
Woy to go botddy. 
Youfin1lly wotk&d up the nerve to t1lk toth1t girl from Psych 101 , 
but you 1t11l sounded like 1 doofu1 with n(l{hing intelligent tony 
TUt:'s wMre we conw in . 
~our~ltndiUbei:Jibeto ... Em .. EdMkln 
'fou1get ........ cempu~--.~tpartl,ll'ld ___ . ..,.. .. ,..._. 
NKU now offers people the chance to enroll in the 
Chamber Orchestra or the Community Orchestra, which 





tamto un1eil usorchcstnl program tn aconccn 
feaumng Nortllcm Kentucky Umversity"s two 
new orchestras Mondlly. Oct. 13. in Greave! 
Uall. 
This i>CIIIC~ter lllarks the fir~t umc interested 
~wdcnts coold oc-nmll in ei ther the Chamber 
Otchc.,tra or the Commumt)' Orchestr.a for uni-
vel"'ity cn-du. The Chamber On.:hestru ronshts 
of onl) ~t flng performers, while the 
Commullll} Orchestru ~"()fl· 
The depaRIIlt:nt COII~IIicf) thl\ llC\Oo" t)pc Of 
rnu~1cal tr.nn•ng •uat to student~ cntcnng 
mu~tc poc-rform~nce career~ after t:ollcge. 
Krenlcr sa1d 
" In Ofdcr to afford our s.tudent~ an opponum· 
ty t o~uccecd."satd Krctdcr. "v.enw•ttrumthe 
t.n~tnnnentaltsb m tilt orchestral c\peneoce'" 
Th" t}pc of upencncc •s "n!O\t bencftn;~l" tu 
IICII\Illes profcsstonals arc hlely toellCUttntcr, 
"'"""d "In any \t:llool of mustc. an orche'lrat~onc 
of the thmgs you must hJ.\<' to shov. pt"(l!lle 
you're ~riott.." Cole \!ltd. 
In addtlloo to the !."u ltural. educauonaland 
arttsuc bcrll'fth, the mu~tc dcpanmcnt OClte\e' 
tht orchc~tru' 10. tll <oene a.' 
ststs of stnng~. IO. tnds. bros~ 
andpcn>o""un. 
"1"hi~ wtlllx an netting 
cultornl btrth."" s.u.td Dr. P3ul 
Kreider. mu~ie department 
cha~rman. "'The addiuon of 
an orchestral program 
bnngs a foc-ct of rnustc col-
turr not )"Ct e~penenccd at 
NKUonarcgularbasts." 
"In order lo afford 
our students an 
opportunity lo 
a recnntmg tool fur the 
untlel"l>ll}" 
""That's 10ohy I c~me 
ht-re.""~o:ud Sutton 
Cole ~atd he f«l~ that 
these cn'it:mbk\ 10.111 oon-
ttnue toaltrn..:t pt'"tl>I)CCIIIC 
,tuJenb by off,•nng nc.,., 
llllhiCal e\ptrlt'nCC\ 10, 
10odla• the umqi.IC edur;;a-
uonal plulu\Q4'>htc~ of 
NKU 
A~~istant profc~sor Or. 
succed, we must 
tmin /be ins/rumen-
/a/isis in /be orcbes- •·1 thmlthere ~ people 'o\ho10.11l CUIIIC hc:t'l! !{I!" the 
Dil\td Cole -.ervcs as ron· 
ductor of bol:h cnsctnbles 
anddtrectoc-oforche>tral 
~IUdteS In llddi!torl to lcad-
tnJ rehearsals. Dr Cole 
tcadtc ' mu~ ic appreciation, 
mustc literature and \tolm 
lc\!tOOS. 
Ira/ erperience." ~~~~~~~~~~~~.,.~~~~ .. ~~~~~ 
- Dr. Paul Kffldrr :.:; ~~~~~car'ld ~:;e;~ t~~n 
" lthml:thingsarcgomgiOodl - there',a real 
tnthu~~~~~m. 11 really g~at 'o\Wk ~lhtc and our 
~tnn1 faculty has rccruncd MlnlC abwlutcly 
ntllf\clou§ ~udt:ut~ ... satd Dr Cole. 
AnlOO&thc:ntcm~rsoftheWmgflll.'ultyts 
the Amemrt Quli/'\t:t, an rnsemblc that has bct'n 
n-f~rred to~" "accomplt~hcd IUld mtclhgcm" 
b) T'heNt:wYorkllntcj_Aspartofa$23 nul-
hoo 11 ft from Patriciil A. Corbett, the Amemet 
Quartet be<.:ame the COfbctt Strina Quanct in 
KeMdence at NKU. 
"We'\'C ttOC one of the top stnn11 quartets in 
the 10oorld here, and the entire facu lty is very 
~upportl\-e of the new orchcstnts," wud Tnstan 
Sutton, fre)hmanmusiCperfomunccmaJor. 
Sutton pla}Sdouble bits~ m both the chamber 
aod conunumty on:hc uu, tl.nd he laid his 
in)tf"U("tor(}y,cnl..ec,prt •~e•(NII b.nst)twllhthe 




Al.~ot~. htsh )O.hool ~tudcnh 10otll bt' ~hk- to 
parhc1pate m the ~oommunny onhc,lra before 
enttnng college. ""'lltlh he lp, cnhce them to 
a11~od NKU."" Kre1dcr '-!lid 
But tno)t mus•r ~tu<knb ha\cn"t forll•llten 
about tbe mostunportant a.>pc'l."t 
"'lth!llkjusttomalemu~tct§~ttmJX1flant 
i!lda lotoffun,Msa•d Ro\anaMendo.UI.JUtnor 
musiC perfonnance tnap, 10oho pill)) cc:llo tn 
thech;;ambcrorclw:sm. 
Mendon 1 u tnMfer ~tllo!knt from tile 
Untver 1dad de Vcracrutllna 111 Xulupa, 
Veracruz, a pr'O\ u~oee "' Me.o.teo When ll' lcd 
...,h;;at the orche~tras nccdril nto'otat thl~ potnt, 
W smilnl and said "'more cello." 
For tll()f'e 1nformatton, or to aLKituon ft.M" 









be great Lot~ of 
money, btg hotht•. 
phtytng a aame for a 
h~ma. but before athletes can 
get to that k:vel mo•t o( them 
ha,·c to •pend ttmc playma thcn 
\Oo ll)' thruut~;h collt!C Goina;on 
long road tnpo;. h~"Lng to male 
up tcsu and as.> • gnmcnt~ 
bccau•e of game~. 5pcndmg 
practically every wa~ml! 
moruc:m on campus 
A campu' the s t/.C of NJ<U. h 
filled 10o11h hundreds of student 
uthkte~ Hundreds of studc:nu 
10.00 come 10 college for the spe-
cific reason of compctmg and 
playmgsportsat ahtghetle\el. 
For the~ ~tudem athleu.•,, 
bcmg on a rollcg•ate team is 
thetr full -tune job. Most of 
the!ic: students gam scholarshtp 
tuoney in order to help pay their 
way through college. otllcr\ 
~ho l'la\ e wdlledon a team. rely 
hcavt ly on other mean\ of 
income to pay thctr way through 
college. Witllotu tht' money 
from the um,·m•ty there would 
be no way all of thc 'le pla)CI"li 
could afford thcu educatton. 
"hlle,hll playmgaspott. 
Regular uudents o ften find 
tune~ to go oo YoiClllton or go 
a"ay for a " ec l<.eod dunng the 
S~.houl year Studc:ntathlete' 
ha1 c a chance to I!Oout of town. 
hov.eH•r they don't ha\C~ tune to 
CllJOY thetr tnp'>. v.hcn they go 
out o l tov.n they :ue the tr to 
compete and to represent NKU. 
Aeeordmg to JUotor Tommy 
Unl<.ram.amemberoftheba.;;e-
0011 team. the tune mn•sted. tS 
on e of the mo .. t dtflicult thmg~ 
to <.leal v.uh. 
" Dunng the .;ea..on 11 get\ 
reallytough."..atdUnl<.rau t."h 's 
almo~t hle )'ou ' re playmg 
catch-up 1111 )Car long v.nh ~ou r 
schoolwork. It ', really hke a 
full-tuneJnh." 
Semor.mcn\b;t•l ctb;lllplii)· 
e r, an Ru .... land. liii.O frn<.h the 
\lllteO:OIIIIlll\lltentrtecdetJa\thc: 
hank~t pan of pla)tng ,pon, o11 
ct•llege 
"'The tunc and the tr.Hehng 
dc:ftmtely •tart~ to get to you." 
-..atd Rowland '"Thcreh.tl ba-n 
tune•. v.here y,c hau~ returned 
from an c le\en hour bu•tnp and 
went \ tnught mtu the g}m hi 
pr.actt.:e" 
B<.'\tdc:) llcmng thctr hllhnn 
pa)cd. there are 'orne other 
perl' that "ludcnt athletb 
ri:\;CIICb«'oiiU..c.'(lfthelrpo-.11100 
oo a <.~.hool team The) gtt 
tltell \fllr> l)ol)ed hlf, if'C t "-)Ill(: 
frL-ecloc htng.andget etdu•lle 
U\1: Of thr JthlciiC foil..:!lttte .. 
around Regent• Hllll 
Hemg ll\tudt·nt .. thletere .. Jty 
tul e' 11 lot ut ~~•mmt tllWIII And 
the'e .tthletc' mu'' really lo1e 
the ir >port to leep pla>'"il 11 
th wught.JUtl:ollc~c 
" It"' rnugh." •atd Unlraut. 
"but 1\e ne1er CleO once 
thooj.!hl ai-..11.114UIIIli1J" 
Mo"t \ludcnt' are bu~y out-
~~dc: -.chool ~nh JOb~ ur famtly, 
but rlllhl \tmitnt ath l ete~ ha1e 
thoe-.cthmll''.,"''lfryaboutplu., 
dlt'tf\pil!'ll 
'W tt h ll ll uflhenu,~d llme tn 
da,\. \ tudent athlet e~ are usual -
lyJIItnanarcndaor..choedule 
!o lulll)lll rh t .. tctl , thcmv.hat 




"The tca.:hcr' preuy much 
ulldO:r\LJnd," •aod Rowland 
"Vu;:dun'tjeltrcatellwly lltffer· 
ently. uccpt ~e act to nms 
da\'>t,dU(tOgame\" 
1lus lt fc-.t)lcrea llykeepsthe 
athlete• hu•y. hu1 m 1he end 11 
pi)\u!TfrwallultN:m 
" l loiC,IU'tpla) tnlandcom 
pcung," \Jld Rrw.land. " I prob 
ably11-ouldn' tbetn schoolv.11h 
Oti\11" 
lljltllll'~ tothe'ipomEdtt<w 
(tJr .tlteNuntwmrr 'iofndemattlo 
~jbn~ll·)-""•'~' "'" 
II II· NOifi iii'R NF R 
norsesports __ _ Kt le Burch IW)~1l ~U~l 
Volleyball team served loss 
Arter loo.m1 to confereocc 
nval Svuthem llltnu" 
Um~ef~tl )' at l:d\\an.lw!II C', 
Fnday lltJhl , Nonhero 
KenhKk)' Untver<>tty', Y,()fll 
en~ volleyball team regrouped 
and do1111natcd the Um\el"tty 
of Mt~§(l'l.trt -St Lout~ WllllliiiJ 
the!hr«tonol lnng.Smurday 
NKU controlled Mt~'oOUn 
St Louts in the frr<.t game of 
thcmatl:hWtnnma :l0- 16 
The next two game:~ WIJ\1\11 
prove to be a hllle mnre com-
pc:lll!Ve, at Mi~souri St. LouiS 
lept the o;cOfe• do•cr, and 
el·enJU!IIpc:dOttl tuancarly 
leadinthcthtrt.lgame,bef,lft', 
Knqen Koralc..,.. ,k, -.cn·ed 
<ie\Cn COOSCCU\1\e p(nlll\ Ill I 
roy, Koralev.1k1 a lw cnt.lcd 
themat~h "'otha~f'KCOIII..'C 
NKU'., record tmpro•c:d to 
13-7 O\'crntland 6-lv.nhon 
thel:onfercoc"C 
Koralew'~' led the team 
v.llh l9ktllsandl4dtg,, her 
ninth Jouble-double m ten 
ganiC' 
M:m:e la Cuhna re turned 
from InJUry tht~ ~~oeclend and 
played the .'le llcr po-.lltOfl for 
thclir-ttuncinayenrundu 
hair 
CunhP fin11hcd wtth 49 
aSit~ls and fil e d1g' Semor 
Ntcole Sah,hury al'\0 puchcd 
tn wnh 15 !.ill ~. 14 dt j!' :ond a 
4Mihtltmgpen:entagc 
In the los' on J.nday, S IUb 
ddc11ted NKU J-0. 1l1C' 1~~'-' 
wns the fiN! conference hr.' 
fortheNI'If\4!•ndthefir<illome 
'\lU I has heaten NKU m fr~ c 
)'C';il"\ 
NKU t.ln1pped all three 
1"11111(:, 10-llh '-l:llf'C\ ur l0-24. 
l0-2f••nJ11ll 
AfltrbetnJOUtpla)·ed on the 
fir~t t~o game,, the Nor~ 
v.cntun the uffcn11~C Ill game: 
number1hrcc 
fhc J:Ome weut bad and 
forth thmul!ht.JUt, before Sl UE 
pulled :thtad tslmg a 27-24 
lead. Uut the NKU ' ta)ed 
rc:,tloent, a\ they rallied tO 
capture •W-2\Jadlalllltge 
Ho~c~r. S lUE ~·ould go 
on a 4-1 nm e1·emually wm-
lllll)! the match , a' a koll 
;1.\tempt from NKU '~ Knstm 
Koralc:v.•~i ~~~~ blodu:d to 
eodthematl:h 
Kmdra \\oc.,.endori led 
S lUE wuh 10 ltll '. o;e\·cn di&~ 
and a 4~.~ tuthng pertentagco 
Andrea Vo,, aidtd m the 
effon, ""lth 12 ~oil.. and a 4l~ 
hotllngpt.'T\:el\lolj!C 
In j!lllliC' number one uf the 
ma!ch.CamnuWelterl:x!came 
JU~ the i i.tth playe r 111 NKU 
ht\101')' tu •urpa~s LIDO k1lh. 
NK U h:1s t~o more games 
ne.\1 ,.,.._~kIll/ain't <."tJilfcrcoce 
foe s. St. Jo~eph 't ~od 
lndi:maJ)()h' The Norse wtll 
then travel to Edmboro, 
l'cnn,yh.!nta to talt pm1 in 
tlte Edon boru lnvttattonal on 
!he "" eelcnd ofOctobC"r 17 
The \\Omen~ ~ullt"yb.!ll 
team•llCllhom<.•gante""lllbe 
Oct.24 ag;un~t Lew" begtn-
nmj.!ut 7p. m m Regen\ ' llall 
• Kyle IJun:hcontnbutedto 
thllarttcle 
T!\lOov.\IRlPifui<JEJt/lw 
Senior Cn1111i Wl•l!er finds a v.ay to get the ball past two UMSL defender~ tu .'iCOfC the fl'!Jmt 
Tennis team finishes undefeated 
tii\\)UY,IIIl//'ltowf.:du"r 
Uc:d,y DN~r h.o• t>c:cn ~ 1>111 n"'l rtbulur \u !he tl!ldo:k~tc:d ...,~.,.m 
8' K \U Kttt( \1 
S(M1,f.<b<or 
AjiHI~u'UJUhw.I<Jifl 
G11ing undefeated throus h 
confcreocepl:ty l'n ' t <;Omcth tng 
IIIli of the ordtnary for NKU '<. 
""omen\ temw. temn but that 
doe~n·t mean u ·~ nn tli~Y tll>k 
Thl' 'oCru.ot'l nlarl;\ the fifth 
umuf1he last"ll)CaNthlltthe 




undefeated." -..atd 1\t ad Coach 
Geoff ('ruwford. "but ~e \.;new 
!hat if y,e plli)Cd up to our 
potcnual!ha!~~ocwuuldhaltll 
'ho.l\ath:llmgalotofwl:cl.''"" 
Su..:ce'~ i~ e~octl ) ""hat the 
team ha\ atcomplt~d- The 
Nur-.e enter th l\ ~~occlcnd'~ 
Great Lai<.C\ \';tllcy Conference 
Tourn.unc m. woth an unblern-
J~hcd 9-0 record. and the uum-
ber one mnl tn K- Cra..,..ford 
bcheve,hi,team!sprcpareJfnr 
the!uum;~niCnt,butaccordmgto 
hnnthere " ~11 11 a lot of y,orl tn 
be done 
"Our ~ tngles play hJ ~ OC-en 
oor ~trength throughout ," •• ud 
C'r .... ford. "we "'til u~ !he umc 
beforc the toornmnenlll.l~'Oil hll· 
ue to nnpnnc oor double play. 
ThJt Will JUS\ make the ICJOI 
thmmuchstrongcr.'' 
The 01crull 9-0 record is 
rroofthatthi~ NKU 1c111n rcloe• 
ooeachandevcrypersootostep 
up..,..henneedcd. The team has 
seen leade~h1p from seniors 
Ehlabcth Hrun~man and 
Heather Gilmore. and has Hot-
ten btg contribullOIIS from 
freshnten Becky Dtstcr. Kari 
Goodrich and Renac Wnght. 
Di,tcr has enJoyed ~lK."Ce'~ in 
her first . ;ea~ of collegtalc 
play.~oomethmg she~ys wasn't 
\0-hat •he rtally e~pected . " I 
didn ' t fi.'llll y lnow y,hat to 
C'pel:t,"•lli.JI)!'ICL " I thought 
I wooldha\esomesucce,sbu!l 
y, asn't ~ore how much.'' 
01\tcr and JUOIOr Je\MCa 
Smnh both lim~hcd the 'oCII.<;On 
t!-0 111 ~ tngte' play, whtlc 
Hrun,man and JUntor L) nd.ay 
EnGiand eoded !o mgles playat8-
l . Thefre .. hmcnwcrteJtpected 
to be a ~trtngthatthe beginmng 
uf the ~.~~on but acwrdmg 10 
Cr.tv.ford. they have exceeded 
theirexpectallool. 
"No one has let dov.n," s:ud 
Crowfoo.l, M~•ld the trlun ha.ri 
0\'Cr.tll fllayc:de).\remcl y well ." 
Thcdnuble~ piny has gotl<'n a 
b1g boost from Wnght .... oo ha~ 
teamed up ""''h C.ngl:tnd com· 
p1ltng a record of b-U. and 
patn:d with fclluv. frc:.,hman 
Goodrich. for 11 1-tJ record 
T he toum:uncnt geL~ under 
Wll) on S:oturday Ill 
l nd1unapol1 ~. and v.tll run 
thruugh the wa:~c:nJ The won-
n-cr of !he tourn;uncul gels an 
auiOnlllhC bid into the NCAA 
tooma!ncn\ , wht.:h tuke~ plocc 
m the ~pnng. D"ter behcH:' 
!he tc.tm h<~~ a goo.J chance of 
conu ng OUII)fltop mthe end 11f 
theweelend. 
" lf,.,eallplayiKlrbc,t."-..atd 
Dtster, " "c •hottld be uhle to 
wmthctuum;uncm." 
Wi1h 11\ tdorymthetourna-
mcntthe tc<trn ~ouhl be uhte to 
3(1\0II'Il'C thc!rrej! tllnal runlmg, 
and would he nlloted tO !hc 
NCAA tournamcnl 111 the 
~pnng Cmy,furd, hov.e, er -.!)~ 
hi\ team ' 'n'tloolma P'''' un)-
~. 
"WefL~I hke'lle ~ohouldget a 
~trong rcgtolllll r.tulmg 111 the 
NCAA tournament.'' ~llid 
Cmwfor..t. "We ~1111 nt•ed to 
take the conference toornJnlt'nt 
nlatch-by matLh be~au~c y,c 
""'II befacmgsomc n:Jitough 
compcutioo " 
Golf team focuses on spring season 
l:h "'-\\+ K1 M<ll 
\p.n.l;d<blt 
''""*"'"wlt<K"m" 
The r"; l\l rncn', fall rolf 
...ea"'''ll<.(lflt ludcJ!h"pa" 
y,edend. cndmg ~ preuy 
\Ul:l'e\\ lul '>C.'a,on for the 
AH·nrll tng to 'c111m 
Glenn Da\td,un, the fall 
<.fa'oiiJOiu\\'oCIUpmcel)tll 




M:ll-.on,'' '.tld l>.t"J"~' '' I 
thonk ~e·,c done th.tt, ""11h 
the help o f 11 \ tltKII! rco.;ruot 
ma<.la~' 
TlteMrcnglhul tim fre.,h 
n~n cia\~ ""a' >.ec tl rtpht 
from the: ~an. ilhl.'f rre~h 
manJerodC• holtpliKrdliN 
tnthc...ea•.un '~OjJe lllllj!. hJUr 
nanocn t, the Nunhern 
Kcntut ly Unt\eh•l )' 
ln~ltatrOOlll 
The Norlil 11sed thlll 
trona performance l m m 
Cahtll,and coupltt.ltt wtth• 
iecood place fin11h from 
D&~Jdi>Ofl (v.ho ~hot II ty, () 
' l l\t l>o\1\t.JI'Itoluf.Jti<W 
Knnl11ml'•noll• hll' be(n a l ey mtred~entto the nten' li 1olfteant thts fall lieu hcchtpsonto the green dunn& M J'll""'-11~ round. 
dity tutul of I '\OJ to y,m o t'~ 1\1:111 
tuurnantent 'lhr IIJUrnantellt 
y,a.,aii(I(Jd u~ea.,trrt fur the 
Nur-.e to loCol' huw \\e ll tlley 
""ouiJ be able to ~tlK~ up 
ll.tllht f>!hc rGrtati.Rle,Vallc)' 
l'unfereocetc.tm' 
Nloi.U 1)1.11 on another ~trtl'llll 
"hi:'"'"'" at the !all RejiO!l.tl 
meet 111 ('old..,..lltcr, Mt <. hl&an 
Tht~ 11111~ the u~&.t unpunou11 
toornan~ent fllf the n~en It • ~ 
the frr1t of three I'Cil\011111 rnee1~ 
{tile othertv.obem~t~ held tn the 
~oprt nl!) and an e111hth place: or 
bctterlini,hlsneeded malt 
thro.-e t!Klmamenb, tn order to 
11trahfyf1•thc rea11mal met:tat 
the end of tlw ~prtn& 
NKU pi.K:ed Oflh o~rru ll tn 
thi\toornan)fnt,ledbyatcnth 
pl~~ec fiou sh from 8rat1don 
PaNO!lli . and a 24th pl.:e fint~h 
lrom D11Hd~1 Da~td Shearer. 
aoothcrfre!ihntan §teppt.'<l upm 
1hl\ toortllln\l.'nt .~ohoot n1111 I~ I 
and Onl\hmgur41Sthplace 
"Da~!d !She.trcr) ha:. really 
been plll)lllllhle tl'eteran," 
aid l>lvtd..on ~A ll of the 
frt~hmcn ha1·e the ability to 
,hoot low score\ oo any &•"'en 
d!!y " 
111e nnh plrlce finish ~tt'ps 
NKU in the rumnn& fOJt ~poe in 
the rCIIIUn.al IOtlOUIInent in the 
\l)ftng. lt""tllbc1hcfrfth coo-
S«uhvt year they h.t\e qu1h 
fred forthetoumllntelll 
SoiJtelhlllll Shcan~r bt:ht:IC~ 
"''II Cfllllii\UC at the CO!ICIU~IOII 
oftht~ \C'a•on 
~wc'v·e I!Uilllfled e1ery )Car 
l'~e been here," ~atd Shean:r 
'11te ~pnna lie.u.ort i~ U<>U;~IIy 
111ore u!lportallt then the fall w 




Oclober M, l003 9 
Edilion3l,lssue7 
oorsespor:ts '"' N"" ""·•=r"-"---
sportsb ri efs NFLpicks ~rtscalendar 
\\omen't Soccer 
The Nor~ ~cpl thc1f Gr.:ut LMke' Valley Conference rc.;ord 
unblcnu,hed, n\ they dcfeuted the Un1H:I'!tl)' of M1~!100ri-'\t l.,out\, 
2-0, Frklay 
K.11t11: Ku~:clc mill Kottc llltfl\.l. l'"l\i<.led the offense, car.:h wtth a 
Joal m the MX'tmd half kadma NKU. Amy Mar1m1 and Lmd~y 
Thid.CO[!ollhc 11.~\1\h 
Laurel ('hall(\ 1oal w1th le\~ than li\lc nunutc\ remammg m rea 
ulatlon Sunday anemunn \napped a 1-1 uc and soe the Northcm 
Kcnt~~~.:ky Un••cr .. ty women'\ 'l()(~;cr team a 2- 1 win 0\~r the 
Um~"'''Y of Southern lndmna at Stra~swcg hc:ld 
~ 
m11~a~~'. ~~:~e t;m~~~u~~ 
of Dta pia~~ in the pll~'rnl 
tame, the .Steelen ha\e M 
guod (.hallo..'C nn the .--o.d 
llteB~oo;.ontheolher 
hand. mu<,t llt\e the b;rll to 
l'lmton P~Wtt\ at lea•t 2~ 
tune~ 1fthey -...ant to penetrate 
that tou~h Stcelcr~ run 
tlefen\C! I h~e the Rronco at 
been ooe of the JUfll"lJtnJ 
teams th1 ~ason, hav•nJ 
1onc undefeated tho~ far 
I thtnk they Jet 1 mitt)' 
thc~:k tht~ week how~r. as 
they head to lnd1anapoli~ to 
take on the htJh-pov.ered 
Colu offen~ 
Colts quanerback PeytOfl 
~hnnma has been on a tear 
thl~ \CI!-On 
\\omen's l e nnb 
Frtday.Oct 10 
at GLVC Champtonshtp<J 
SHtorday, Oct 10 
at GLVC Champton~htp<J 
Men 'sSoc:cer 
W1th fhc mmmc~ remmnma ul!d the \Core !ted m I 1. NKU'~ 
Lmd\e)' Th1clcn 'Jllllled Kauc !land. on a Noro;e throw-•n. Jlanck 
dnbblcd the hall tu the end hnc. atnd \he cro<O<oed the ball into the bo.\ 
Chalk n.-.:ct•ed the crv'~ m front of the pi and dnllcd a four-yllfd 
\hoi: p.1st Southern lndmnM gu;1hc C11-.ey llr•-:ltm to J i•c NKU 11 2-1 
lc&datthc 115c~4 mout,an.JtheNor.elk:fense heldonforthevteto-
f}'. I re'hman Amy Law talh«< her fifth rnal of the 'iCa'\01'1 as NKU 
111'011 11~ firth ~tmiMht match and tmprmed to 9-2- 1 0'-t'f'.Jil, .5-0 111 the 
Great Lli~e~ Valley Conference 
l\1t>n'5 SocC'tr 
Scott Wtttenbom', ~oal wtth lc\~ than two mmutes remaminr m 
regulmtott Fnd<.~y mJP!t ~n.tpl)fil a 1·1 tte and JII\C the Unher~ny of 
Mt~o;oun-St. Lout\ men', '101:\:Cr tc .. m a 2- 1 win mer NKU. 
Wtttenhnrn km~~;~ed HI the wlllllllli! 'ICOf"e off 11 Pll~~ from A len 
JUJIC. v.llo tr.K~ed dov.n a free kit~ fnun Jeff Focchm. Wmcnborn 
lim~hcd ollthe pl.1y wtth a goal ~I the KIHII) marl... and MI'Soun-St 
Loot~ hekl (lll for the \ tctnry 
Jeremy Robcrt\00 tall ted NKU ~ gool m the liNt half off an~~~~~ 
from Da,,d Butu-.. Mllllthc -.con• rematrted t!Cd unttlthe clu<itlll' tv.o 
Crou Country 
The men ·~ cro~ ~ country tcmn took part in the La~efron t 
lnvi ta\looalm Chtcago. placinl!twenltclh in the 34 tcam r~tld. Dot!& 
Fulmer led the field for the Norse fini,htng in 142nd place with a 
llmeof26:44. 
•spon~ l11formmionwntrihuted 
Shields ,~,-~.,,~""' 0" 
"We h:t•e l:tl~ed :tboot it." 
,atd Kel ..ey, "but th" wa~ the 
lir-.trealoonfirmationofuactu-
ally happcnnt~." 
Sh1 clds ahu ha~ been upfrom 
about the po~~1hihty of h1 ~ 
reti rement to any reau1t~ that 
hn\ebet:n tntcrcSJcdm NKU. 
"1\e told all of the recruit~. 
furthepa,lHJOpleofycaNthat 
there "'a~ :1 po-l'ib1hty of me 
reunn~;· \atd Stueld ~ . " It '~ 
been \'l'f}' unpor1ant for me to 
be \U)' truthful and upfront 
:tbout thi~ to e'CI)'One. Thm t!> 
v.hy lmn mal.:ingtheannour-.ce-
rnc:nt.;oe;~rly."' 
Shteld~' irnp:-.ct on not only 
the campo~. but the e ntire 
Northern K(ntud.:y communi ty. 
v.-a.~ C\ 1di:nt at the press coofcr· 
Many members of ..chool 
adm1n t ~ tro~tton and local rnedta 
If there ~ ~nne thmg llmow 
tur ,ure thonwlllnothappenin 
-...eck 'll of the NFL.. II 1~ lht~ : 
the Bcug11h w11l nut kr.lc 
Ne1ther w11l l)ruuu . 
Mmncwta or San Diego 
bel:au-ethcyarealliJie. 
()~kland, huV.e\CI', Will heJKi 
tu Clc\C:IMd to 1ul..e t>!l the 
Bro""n~. whu ~urpn~•nl l )' 
'panked the Steeler~ tJn 
Sund;ty mght, H-ll If Tim 
Couch \tarh and pia~~ lt._e he 
d1d ugam~l the S1t:elert. the 
RmwM ~hnuld ha\·e no trouhle 
a~w1n't the ~truj!glmi!-, agmg 
Ratder' -...ho IO'ot tu the lowly 
Ch t~:ago Be;tr,Sunday 
I thmk CJe,dand·~ llc:fen<.e 
111-111 ~hut tlown the RHrder- pre· 
d1UJhlc offen ..c. tmd 1nn 
Coo~h. 1fhc 'tar1•. 111-111 han: a 
big game. I 111-.e the Urowns. 
241-' 
The Stceler' wrll try to 
bouncel:lacl..fromnn embar-
rn,~lng los' to the Brown• 
Sundiiy mght. but W11l h..'\H 
thetr hands full wnh the 
Dcn~er Broncos 1n one u f 
Sunda) -~ l ate gan-.c,_ The key 
forlheSteeiC'f"l(ll'pll('llll! 
game 
prufl'"tnnal,, a• v.ell ~~~ the 
enure n-.cn\ ba•kcth~ll team 
and:tlln-.cmlxr\nfhl\cnn.;hlng 
\t;tff, \ICTC Ill Ulll'lld~IIC( 
Sh1ekls h:t• u....-d 111, 1"-" lli<HI 
:rt NKU to touch man) h\e;, and 
make a la,tutg unpl'('~~~on on 
his playe.-... 11- llh 27 or hi ~ for-
mcrpla)er,cooclungiii'VIIIC 
cap;tcl t) at the h1gh ;,chuuland 
cullegc lclcl~. 
' 'l', ebecnbJe,'\Cdv.lthplay-
home ll!iunst m~ Steele~. 
11-23 











llll'"tng "' ' tar 
pla)C" Allunta ,, ~u ll ""llh 
110t '1ur11ng quar1crb:-.c~ Mt~r 
Vk~. and St l..(t\11' w1ll be 
without runmng had 
Mal'\halllaull.. 
I thml.. !he Rum~ ~::111 "Ill 
-..!IIKJOt hlul~.butAtlantuha' 
~hov.-n that b;K:I.:up QB Ot10g 
Jnhn'-On lkx•n't ha\C v.h.11 11 
t:tkestolc:tdthc l alct•n,ttl 
The Rum' led h) OB Mo1re 
Bulger. and rccet\er' ' '~Ill: 
Brut:eandTOI'T)' Ilultv.-mhtg. 
H -16. 
rtlCCamlnt~ t•:unhcr---- ha'e 
n\ v.ho "'ere cornn1111ed to 
hccome the l:lc't they could 
bcctome." ,Jtd Shldd\ 
Shteld,]liJn•tu,tu) 1n\ol•cd 
wi1h the r-. KU ~·onnnumt) hy 
continum~ ht~ dut1e' of bcmg ~ 
part-time teacher, •omcthmg 
th:tl NKU l're'!dent Jmne~ 
Vutruhabcltc•c\ will be greatly 
lljlpr~'Ciilted h~ tlw,- UIII\CI'iil)' 
"KenShtch.h "lir-tantl fore-
tml'it a tC.JLher.'· ,,ud Vo1n11:!~. 
lie threw 5 1~ touch-
down p~~nct 111 the 
Colu Sunday mght 
Will la~t week 
llillltnst the New 
OrlenM Satn". 
I l1ke the 










to take on the lousy New York 
'"' Sure Buffalo hlld to 10 to 
O\ennne to beat the Bengals. 
hut the Benaal~ Hre better than 
!he Jet!. Yes, I d1d !I)' the 
Ben&als are better than the 
JeLs 
New York- quarterbac k 
Vinny Te•l:tve rde " too old 
~nd 1011 inconsistent to lead 
the Jelll pa_~tthe Btl Is. 
If Chad Pcnmngton were 
~tanmg. I'd g1vc the edge to 
thcJebuthome. lie'! not,.;o 
the Billswtll win24-10. 
"Great t eacher~ make great 
coaches, and great coach-es 
1 11.1~e gl'\!at teaclll:r, " 
Shield~ say~ he plans to spend 
rnnre wne Wtlh his family. 
v.hu;h mch.tdi:s hts W1 fe. li\'C 
chtldren and nine grandchil-
dl'\!n . 
Accordmg to Athleuc 
Dm:ctor Jane Me1er, acth 1ties 
wtll be planned to celebrate the 
finnl .~ason under Coach 
1-'ndlty.().;t 10 
\s SlUE lilt8pm 
Sunday,().;tl2 
"~· Qutno.:)' ~2:10pm 
\'olle)bllll 
l'ridHy,()..1.. 10 
atSt.Josq>h'~ ~ 8pm 
Sawrday.Oct 11 





vs. Qumcyat 00011 
\\omen 'sGolf 
Thur-day.Ck:t. 9 
at b~tern Kentuo.;kyUni\e.-..tty 
l'nday.Oct. 10 
at Eastern Kentucky un,ver~l t )' 
Saturday, Oct. 10 
at Eastern Kentucl.. y Unt\'eNrt)' 
Shteld~ 
No po'\thle replatentcnh 
ha\'1: been nan!Cd to •uccccd 
Sh1elds howe\er many mem-
be.-.. of hi' cuu.:h1ng ~taff ha~~ 
been 111-1th hun for many yean.. 
trocludtng a~St\t:tnt coachc\ I'Dt 
RyHn ( I ~)Ca r') and D:rYC 




r--------------------------------------------. r .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 
O(Uq's 'Best '!Nift Stan 
VILLAGE 
DISCOUNT OUTLET 
181JMonmou0t S1 ,. Ne"vort 41 071 
www.villogcdiscount.com 
owe en Sale! ! ! 
• 
T-shirts-5 for $3! 
hirts-4 for $3! 
Valid entire month of 
October While 
Supplies Last! 
\ I I L' IllL'IHiuu ' SL· Ic·c ii <' IJ <l l \: ,illll' Hl:tlld 
Jihllh,JJ ll J, 1• l '\ c'\1 \i ii \, Ji , f \ L'I \ J),)\ 1 
: f~~X§~~§i(l~ · · -~ · ·- -~,-·0··0··: 
I N t I 
I I 
' Coupon : 
Kcnlucky's Bcsl l 
-·-.. Thrift Store ' 
I ~mllltWruelywillaalliii~IIOIXIPI,;Ia.ullli!<41MttOJ. 1 
I!!'~~~ !P'!'l.'~~N!~Il:o!•!t~t-!1:..-.":-::;;~!?~t ,!; ~'- • 




(Fl. Thomas Plozo behind Jeff Wyiet'l 
Sllm!JQw 
Open ol I I om eve<ydoy 
Sunday- Thur>doy ope11 unlll midnight 
Ftldoy and Solllfdoy Opef'l unlll I om 
.................... 
0353.tif
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Cu f""l\M [l)ll'OM 
lmrr1<111 
l••'lln~t'li'·);th..lOu>flll 
D~ll, \ DIMf:CTOM 
JmooO.rMmf 
IJ<ao,onql1-)ahooC\lml 
l ,\\'UI I Ut ~ IG"!M 
Bn>t>Cull'lun 
ln~ubm: ff )llhoo.mmJ 
En:n rTt• t: Cor\ [DITON 
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l:l'f)Hil!htnf 7h~ \unl11·mcr 
1\1~) oul h.:n:prullcd m '4hlllc 
~·:.~~n l'llhnut pnvr 
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Tlu· /l.orlhc·rtt;·r.lhene~W>p:ipr: r 
ul ~ttr-lho:rn Kcmu.;l.y 
l'llllt'l'\ll)'.l1pubh,hcd'4'tc:l.ly. 
Ult'l)lllurtnjll'lohtb~' l&nd 
Cl&IIHnJtiOn ptfiOih from 
AUJUIIthroughMJyby 
\hxkllt\ 
Till' \'Off! IIFHNEH 
___ viewQoi nt_s _______ !_~:r;n_':~; 
editorial note 
Don't wait until it's too late 




Se•·cn year<i ago thi~ month. 
my dad ~riled hunsclf ftc \Ia~ 
46. 
~I til }tan. ago tlu~ monlh, 
'llatKJnal !Xprel,tOII 
'kr!'e rung lhybegan. 
It may h .. wc been too late 
for Ill)' dad. btl! 11"\ 1101 tuo 
lmcfor..omconetlo,c 
On Oct Q, NKU\ Health 
Cou11<.ehnl! and Pre,enllon 
Office '41 11 uffcr free '>l.n:cn 
rng' IO an)one \\ho.J ma~ k-cl 
t>ICf\\hclmcd ,..nh thelll'la-. 
e•. fanulyandCICI)d~y hk 
AttOI'dmg to the N;UronJl 
McntalllcahhAI'-'>•>~·•tron.I'J 
rmll ron pr:tlplc wttcr from 
dcprt',\ lon Uf :UIAICt) ill~_ll 
de r' StallltKI fnutJ the 
~urgeon Genero~l •ho\1-• thJt on 
~ny gr l'tn )<'ar. m•~ th.1n ~4 
mrlhun Amcnl~n• hJie a 
menial dt14.>rilcr l'hc ~-JI) 
partt!o,ft:\\Crt1Mnllnul1um 
<oCCklre~tmcnt 
While my dad 1ned to do a 
good J'ob of htdrng hi~ >llrlt'~S 
from the fnmtl), he \ !Ill 
\hU'4ctl "S"~- ~oo could ha1e 
bot.""Cnhclped,..rthCJrhr:r rnrer-
'cnutm 
l !nfOfiUJMtdy, \\C \\ere 100 
unetlut.ltct.landafrJKi lorel: 
nrn rtc thccHdcncc untllwc 
dt<.eOit:red hom aflc r ho~ flr~l 
aucrnpt ~uunopled healJOn 
thr nunr, thc re,ult ufa tlmg 
Olt'n:l.-l\1! 
Looking b:od, the > • g n ~ 
'4Cft' 001 IOU\ lie .,.,1~ b;rreJy 
1lecprnv or e;.olmg. tu~ ,,01rd 
I'Ollld dr~mau.:all) nocwatc. 
aflll he trtcdlo"mnl.r:upfUI" 
ltl'lllrne." but tlCICf <;eemed 
tocnJ<l) hnn•clf. 
Sumcmnc•hc .,.ouldtcll 
myttklrnthJthe l.new lhat hc 
~outd nCII.'f ILIC 10 the age of 
~II. and \\IJJICttlliCI he \\OUIJ 
tall..'" •fth.11 day wa• the la'ot 
Uayufht'oltfc 
lbc la•t u me lit: left 011r 
hllu,e. he appeared dearl) 
iiL<;U'e\>Cd :and rcpc:atetll) hllt.l 
my <otbhnil' thai he lo•c•l 
thcm 
The goal o f National 
Depre~~ion Scret"ning Day 
(NDSD) is 10 educate and 
help studcnL• tulk confidt:n · 
hally aboul depress ioo, bipo-
lardisorder.anxiety:mdpost· 
lrauntahc sire'' disorder. 
E\'en if you don't beheve 
that you are s11ffering from 
dcpn-~sron , educate yoursc:lf 
for the future . 
Our socrety holds the slig· 
rna th:lt people who suffer 
from mental illnesses Mre 
"l:ntt.y."auKithut suk:idt:is• 
"sdfish"act. Throu,llhedoca-
tton and NDSD these be lief~ 
canbcerOOicmedonepc:r50n 
alaLLntC".l'hereal uyisthat 
thu!oC ""ilh mental rllnc:sses 
•uffcr from dr scase~ that llTe 
J U~tas ravagmgto thc:•rbodres 
a~ cancer. 
Thlbe who complete su i· 
c•de do not wmnut "selfish" 
act~; they ha•e become: .'>0 
tm~d of fighting physical bat-
t le ~ that the ir mentuluy ts 
afft~ted,aniltheybcheve thlll 
the only way of "filing" the: 
\t tualionosbyendmg the1r 
lr vcs. 
My dati had a vcrystll!S.~fu l 
e htldhood. grew up too fasl 
and never 1carncil how 10 uu-
li ze thelifehe had. We dis· 
covered that af1cr he died, he 
had threatened to kill himself 
yean before, btu no one wok 
him serioosly.Likemanypeo-
plc who commit suicide , he 
ft'KhcdOU! for help but nci'Cf 
re<:civcdit . 
As stlldcnts in co llcac. rl's 
easy to f« l ovcnr.-helmed by 
grades,projects,work,family 
and oo!Side influences. It 's 
1101 necess.aryloha•·ca tonof 
things to bog down yoor mood 
-somc:tin~ il'sthc: weather 
or a chemtcal rmbalance. 
ThankJ to 9111 and a s low 
economy, everyday an_lir:ty 
cunbecomeaproblern . 
For those whoareafra•dof 
aur:nding 11 pc:BOO-to-pcrwn 
K recning, the 1-leulth 
Counsehn& and Pre•·enrion 
Office has included the pc:r· 
wnal K recmng online. which 
will provide immediutc: feed· 
back as well as htlpful 
Minorities may be at higher risk 
resources. 
E\·en if you\·c been in a 
"funk"orhavebtenfeeling 
"bluc:"fora few days,itne•·c:r 
huns to l.now your resources. 
Don't le;1m the hard way. 
like 1 did. A~k quest•ons now. 
not later. 
Thc:ren•aynotbc:alater. 





















Uy Lrtka Roble \ 
llr ,p;mit.Vt\IJ.corn( KRT) 
lnthc)CJf2((l(),thc:l.S 
('eniUI liure~u reponed lho~l 
29.,~.0 Arnencan• !<)(Ill: their 
O\\n l11c' und 714.000 
ancmptcd 11. mal. ing .wu;•dc 
tlw: r:lc\cnth · lc:adtng cau..e o f 
dc~th and lhc lhrrtl -leadmg 
cau'oc a rnong ynung 
Alnc:fiCJil\IIIC~ l.S-24) 
GtJ\Cf\111W:nt ) l;il11IIC'> l>hiJW 
thJt 6.0!1 pr:r~e nt nf thole \\ho 
l:IJI IIIII IHCd \UICtdc: "eft' 
lt"Jlil"'''· a number g~ater 
than tt r,paoit:\\\hodoed from 
Uruiftndu~ttl t'ILU..C!i and o f 
,\lthl:IIIICIIdi..CII-.t' 
~ent al 1 1udte~ ctmduucd 
b) llul\lr~lll\, l'")dnmm.tr,, 
l'')dw>lOillll und \OC!Iil '401'1o. 
CJ'\ hJI Cllfft'~ !>OIIIt'lmJghb 
rnlo the 111('101'\ ull.'retbmJ or 
dccrea•mJ ihc n~t.of~ukide 
IJu\\ eiCr, many4UC\IIOII\ 
ahiJUt '>UICtde 11.'11111111 Utlan 
\ \\C:redbecilu....-theaJ)flf\)jlfi 
atemfntstru.turelo!ld«tualt 
ly addre\\ the ft'li<;Om •~ 1111'•1 
1111 
Wh~t data doe\ show I&I'C 
lh~t one uf tJIC tnJ)Of ~au..c~ 
fnr owrci,Je Ill depression. 
The lna,jOrtly of SUICidal 
peoJ'Ie 'h1t M doctor in the 
111011th~ or wcd..s before thc:rr 
dcalhs, bu11101Htspamcs. 
As a sludy found that only 
24 percent of Ho11pamcs '41th 
deprc)~ion or ;unicty rCCCI\'cd 
appropnatccare. 
Some uf the rco~wns 
onclude: 
• A latloi. uf aun1 to wn len: 
Thrny-thrce percent o( the 
lhspanic populatoon are unin-
\UredwKI21.4percenlofthem 
lr• cbelowtheP<wertylc:ve l). 
• Lanlluageb.rrltn: 
CltJ\C to 40 percent of 
ll r~panr.c~ livrna do 001 spc11k 
En,llhsh we ll . Dra&oom and 
treatment n f tkpreu ron , 
umonar:otherntC"ntald1sordcB, 
depend) &rCatly on the abtl1ty 
of lht' l,;oticnt locxpla•n,ymp-
tOinstuthcudo!:torandulllkr 
stand stc:psfortreatmenl 
• CII llura l co•lilralnu: 
Sukida1 thixl&hb, dcpre.-
SIOI'IIlndmentalil lnc:iSCalll'Ca 
UtbOo SUbjMt for mot<l 
li rspanks, making them leu 
hkc:lyto askforhclportalk 
aboul il with relatrvn or 
fnc:nd~. 
In the year 2000, 1.787 
Hispanics committed su•c rde: 
1 ,.52 .5 were male, compared tO 
o nly 262 female~. 
No one really knows why 
pc:oplccommit suicitk. 
Phys ioloaius have found 
!hut those with low .~<Crotonin 
len:Js are n\OI'e hkcJy to be 
vic1ims 1han those with hi&her 
llnlOUnts. 
P~ycholo& iSIS talk of per-
sonality dJsorders, fec:hn&s of 
hopc:lc -~ ncu, ht l p/t'nne.\Silnd 
a he nation 
'rlle field of liOCIOio&Y dis· 
covered that IOUK:ide ralt are 
as much aiOCioloar.calfaclor 
~~~!hey are psycholot~w.:lli. 
French socroloarM Emile 
Durk hcim found that 1inale 
people were more hkely to 
l:OIP\1\it liUIC idc: than thoa.e 
married, ProtcSiallts more like-
ly lhln Catholici aod utban 
rc klcnt$ more that! IUilll onei. 
Durtheim ~arJued th&l SUI• 
Clde'IIIUI't' llllt'd to the iLIIIUre 
of 1hebollds belwecnsclf and 
wcic1y. 
In 1999, for the first tunc:, 
U.S. Suracon Gerlt'ral O..vod 
Satcher tliliued II Call to OCtiOII 
to prevent suicide, dt:fimng 11 
&lia''publichtal thhaLard " 
lna supplerncnttoareport 
on nten!al heulth, Sa1cher 
emphasized 1hat minontic~> 
face the areatcsl t hallenacs. 
panly hec~use so many of 
tiloseC1JJIIII1UUilJC) ha~JOOt' 
wrthout treatment or ha\-e been 
ji\'Ct1SU~Iandurdtare. 
8oti0Jl1 line, SUICide: I~ a 
highly tompJeA piJellOIIJCJIOC1 
that rn.-ol1cS the mteractrom 
bet'4een acnettc. ~ycholugi ­
cal, biochemk:ll.l,cuiiUr.al aOO 
~letalf.,;:tt)f11. 
Preventron beams wrth 
awarerlt'u and the nalinn't 
abihtyiOundt:rsLandlhcprob-
lemfully. 
" We cannot '41111 unul we 
ha1·e cnouah Afncan· 
American ps)choloaiili or 
American lmlilll1 or Hrspamc 
pr;yduatn~b. ~ Satcher u.td . 
"Wcmus.tlorbyfint.l&lloiiY 
to ''""'kc oor ~Yblc:•n more relc-




n,.--~ 01'1 the Viewpoint• p-oe 6o nol necuunly 
,._, the 'lleWt of The Nor1~. "' .cllton, Of itl wnt- Thl 
~ lfTICIH IP:Pfele thoM of the M1thcw1. TM Northerner .-d it. 
11111 '"f*:llhe nght to 1"" .,.;i op.n ~ alowed undel' thll 
Fnt~t. 
SUBMISSIONS 
TM Nontwner ~~ letter.. Lener. ahould bli Mg.biJ wntten or 
lyped.ndlhoukilncludethe.uthof'tllgn4!1ure, .... ~nlid'lool, mlf(ll' 
and telephone nvmbet fiCUfty and 111111 ahould IIIC~ trill lind 
deptlrtrn.ni. Uneogned, ~lett ... will no1 be pmted s..b!Y><t 
leHera 10 'fM Norlhemer II nor1hemer.nlw edu 
Letters to the editor 
Editor still doesn't get it 
"Co.~ and ber staff bave cleclrly devoted a great deal of time and a 
great deal of print space to Ibis particular letter: I bave to wonder· wby. " 
Tothtedltor, 
Lori Co' (~Student word~ 
1101 111)' own,- Oct I , 200)) IS 
ri&ht un one pomt. The idea th11t 
Barbara l!hrtnretch's work is 
" liberal propaganda mfused 
with rdtgious bigocry" dtd nut 
onginatc w1th anyone named 
Orndorff - 111 ka~t u fur as I 
lnow. 
But that thought also dtd 1101 
onginate from M11;:hael 
Trtmnglte wr111n11 about 
Ehrenreich m Pront Paae 
Magannt.com According to 
Tremoghe. that came from 
"some lcatslawu in North 
Carolina:· 
I canor~lyhoope thcc:,c:rllisi -
lant Ms. Cox wtll forg ,.,e me for 
not usmg a foomotc tw:re. btu 
tlw:y makeforrathcrboringand 
hard-to-read lettet'll totheeditor. 
Much of the matenal from 
Tremoglie which seems to ha.,e 
worked M~. Cox in10 a froth 
mvoln:d \ tatcments about 
~~~oages, benefits. taxe\ and bu~•­
~loe.\ ~~~oh•.;hTremoghc ltJJoPill· 
ently tleaned from puhhc 
IIOOr«~ wmewhere. ~~~ohich he 
doe~ not rt\'tal 
Out th1 ~. of couroe. 1~n't the 
ma1n pl>lnl , C\CM thoolth Co~. 
who o;ccm~ to ha\e nothmg 
impor1ant to do, appea~ to be 
ob<ie\'iedwuhn. 
The real pomt 1s that th1~ ~~ 
Trey OmdorfT'~ opm1on. too. I 
did helphund•J upmatenal on 
EhrenreiCh for the letter about 
~~tohlch Lon Co~ JperKh '\0 much 
ume and effort comphunms 
Trey aod I both thought MJIT!e· 
one needed to reveal somcthmg 
about Ehrcnrt1ch '~ left,~t. 
socialist Ienning~ . Somehow. 
that e:ulu\ht mtervicw with 
Barbara Ehrenreich by The 
Northerner, m which she i~ 
a~ked hard-hiumg que~tions 
uboot her wciJII\1 VICW~. just 
never happened. Su'lln~•ng '! 
1-I ~M· to wrlle the editor: 
Somethmg. hQv.e\'tr, needed 
to be \Rid because we clearly 
did not get M> much~~ • men· 
lion of Ehrenreich's views in the 
~tor1c~ about EhrenreiCh in The 
Northerner before her umve~i· 
ty-spon\ored appearance on 
eampu~ . 
tven after her appearance, 
her far-ldl stance came up m 
The Nonherncr only bccao'\C 
wme ~tudents. mc:ludmt Trey. 
bothered to stugc a protest 
before Ehrenreich'~ pre>;enta· 
11011. 
When \.on Co~ spoke to me 
nbout th•s letter. I asled her how 
much lime The Northerner stuff 
typtcally devOte.\ to inve~tigat· 
ing leneN to the ed1tor ller 
IIOS\Ioerwas,sh.all ~'>ei!-lly. more 
thanalitt lcamhiguous.Perhaps 
someone needs IQ interv1ew 
Lori Co,. 
(Olliindherstaffhaveclcarly 
dc•·oted a great (i(al of time and 
a great deal of print ~p:M.-etothis 
The Nonhcrncr welcomes input 
from the campus commu nity. 
• E-11111 11 \UbnliSSion~ tu oorthemcr@nku.cdu or \1~11 the onlmc cdit!Ofl ~t wv>wthcnonherncr.wm. 
• U:tter.l must include nante. telephone number. year m school and maJUr 





''/ expect it 
resulted more 
fro m the passion of 
politics than fi-o m a 
lack of ethics .. 
To lhl•tdi tor, 
~~ 10oet!k I wro1e a letter 
CTIIIC!tl Of the opinion piCCe 
"Author [Barham Ehrcnre1ch[ 
promotes MJCiall~t agenda.." 
Th1s week I \\ISh to chaSII-.t 
m1ldly The NOtthcrncr for 11 ~ 
handling of the d1'1Cmery that 
that op1mon pltce contamcd 
tdca\and word• lifted wnh.out 
acknowledgement from a \\Cb· 
s•te.Theplag•ari~mw:ts\\rong 
I do 11()( defend 11. 
Nevertheless. I expect 11 
re~ul ted nK:'II'I! from the pass•on 
of politics thun fnxu a 1:~~-·k of 
ethic,. 
When people work them· 
st l n~s 1nto 1 state of hy\tcna. 
they often thmk 1rr.monally and 
beha~·e badly. 1\e .\eCn n m 
profesSOI"ia~ well asstudenh. 
Dutwuthl~ 1wlatcdincident 
~~oorthafroolpagc.heJdlmc 
Moty? l tkm't thmk so. 
More appropri11tc, I belie\·e. 
would have been 11 bolt on the 
Vie~~~opo • nts page conliuninJ 
these or ~1m llar words: '1'hc 
anicle that appeared In la)t 
~'>cek 's Northerner titled 
'Author promotes i0Cial1st 
IIJtndll' conlamed ideas und 
~~oord~ that the \\nter Trey 




A nK:'II'I! awropnme und more 
imerestinafrontpajlefollow-up 
to Barbara Ehre11rekh's \ISIIto 
ourcampu ~~o·otlldha,ebeenan 
anicle about the 11lury IIIP 
between NKU faculty w.nd liS 
supportinaMuff:or thcincredi-
bly low )aianes ~id to lliOM 
NKU pan-time facu lty: or how 
thecxtriiOI'dm*)'meoftul\1011 
II NKU (and Ill Stille unh'cBI· 
nesnationally)tuu.affectedstu-
denti' li \"el. 
Paui Eihs 




"Unethical behavior has damaged the 
reputation of the university. 
Serious action should be taken." 
To lhtedi tor. 
Northern KcntUl:k) 
Unhe,..!l) i.> an ucadcmu: 
insii!UtU'lll Studcllt~ pay tUitiOn 
at Northern to rn:e•,·e a h1gh 
l!llalll) cduc:nu.m ami to 
rcce1\e the unhcr'U)'s 
endor~ment. Th1 -1 endor<oe· 
mcnt ccrt 1fie~a .~11.1-dcnt'\ ocad· 
enucach1e•cment m the fl.lfnl 
ofu degree The rcpuhlhon of 
an m~utuhon • ~ 111ally lnllJQT· 
tantlndeterm>llmglhe•alucof 
1t~e~ment . 
The um•er~lt)') O\ln acade· 
nuc reJWtahon i•du-euly n:lJt· 
ed!othe pen..'CI\Cd 'aloe of the 
degree •s•ucd. Therefore, the 
Ul\1\ef\ll)'·,rcputatmn I'Oflhc 
ulnKKt •rnponance to ''udcm• 
ofthcuni\CI'II) 
·me ..:omplrt•on of a college 
degreerequ•n:,)car,of\Ooock 
and nu •mJII nmount offund-
~ng. llmh;lrd \lorknndcnm· 




\er~1ty ha\'e t:am-'hed the1r 
ov.n reputatmn~. a~ ""ell a• the 
UOIVeO.!Iy'~ through poor acud· 
cnuc mtegnt) 
Scholal'ihlp 1., an honorable 
and \loorth.,.,hile pur~u1t. 
Aclllknuc ~occe)) " not un 
en'iy accomph•hment The 
hard work of N011lv.:m's ~tu· 
de11ts should be prott'Ctcd from 
the dc~tTUCtl\'e IIChOIIS nf ITre• 
~pom1blc ptf">>Ols The actions 
of one can aod Ill ten do cuM 11 
~h.WOW O\er 1ht mteant} of an 
inslltullon. l belle\ethatsucha 
s•tuallon ha) come to pa~• 
WlthinOUfUIU\CNty 
]t('(-enti) ,NOtthem ha.>bccn 
plagued by • ra•h of plagu•· 
mm Specir~eally, I lim refer-
rinK to re-.earch mhconduct 
th.attook place mthecolle¥eof 
bu)lfiC).>.andthe latest case of 
phaJIIUI)UI C0nlll111\ed by \ICC 
president of acadcnuc affairs 
fur th.e Studltnt Go\enmM"nt 
AsMJCiallon, Tre) Ortldorff. 
1 am concerned that both of 
these iocidcnl~ ha\e weakened 
the MCIKienuc rcputauon or 
N011hem Kent01.ky Un1\·en 11 y 
The second of the tv.o pre\'i· 
ously mentioned incident~ is 
C')peciallyd•sturblnt.bccau-.e 
1tcamefrumthe\1« pre~•dc'nt 
of IICI!dcnliC affu1r~ Such II 
p!)'ltlon ~hould carry a re~pnn­
•lbil•ty to uphold the intcgnty 
of the m~mut10n of10oh1ch he or 
.~ohe.- a,-.ociated Suchan act 
cun d•rectl} d.unagethereputa· 
IIOIIOfUUni\'Cf'llity.Qfcourse, 
any damage done to the unwcr· 
sll y·~ repot<~llon 1\ then pa~"Cd 
on to 11~ "udem~ The-.e rcpre-
hen~iblr action.> ha\ e msultcd 
and damaged the 10oork of the 
unher•ny's f:M:ulty and ~to· 
dent:. 
I !xhe\e that the Unllt'tsll)' 
wol comn-.eodable and appro-
pmlleactiOnmthehJltdlmgof 
1111.,..onduct w1thm the college 
ofbusuJC~~- NKU made'' qu1te 
clear that piD.glllfl\111 10.111 not 
be lolcr.tted fmm focult)' mem· 
bm 
The unherSII) HotlOI' COI.k 
11l'it1 govcm~ work ~ubmllted 
by b lodcnt ~ 10 the process of 
completmg an acadcmtc 
pu-o1t. The Hunur Code h a 
V!t:l l !Ool 111 PI'OtCC\IIIg 
Northern from mhculc. My 
concern IS that the Honor Code 
doc' 1101 hold Mulknh 111.'\'0tHII· 
able fnr plltillln•m c01nm1Ued 
ou"'dclhecla~~~~-
Northcm should lake d11'\!('l 
act10n agaon<itall ft)('lns ofpla-
JIIarism, ron\lmlled by reprc· 
sentutn·es of the Ulll\trslly, 
rcgurdlcssuf~~olv.:rcthe$C-...o-­
lauon, are cocnm1tted, e)pc· 
cially ~~oheo such \IOiat10ns 
occur m pubh~hc:d n-.ed1a that 
~~spon'ioOI'edhythcuni\'e rMty. 
The rc~'t'nt contf'O\·eny sur· 
roundms Trey Omdorft pro-
vides un opponunity for 
Northcmioprotectlt-.elrfrom 
the pmchce of pl~aiumm . Trey 
Orndorff 1.> the vice pre~i1lcnt 
of academic uffn1rs for the 
SGA. 
Orndorffl)thC'rcftiOlarepie· 
scnt11t1\e of academics u1 
Northern Kcntuc~y Um~l'l>lly. 
In 11 re«nt atticlc published by 
The Northerner. Orndorff pro-
dLICed a document found to be 
"60 perccl!l" plag.amed. nus 
facl\\'llirt(.'CIItlye\po!>Cdand 
pubh.>hed m The Northerner. 
Th1s UIM"th•c»l behavior has 
darnll&ed the repuuallon of the 
Ulll\er~lty Seriou~ IICIIOtl 




pan Kolar letter I ha\e to won-
(i(r~~~ohy.Coolditbethat t hereul 
concern b not 111-1th the wun:eJ 
of infom\al!oo •n the letter. but 
m the content of that informa· 
uun? 
Su'll.:c the pomt of the letter 
was to ch:lllengethe "Oulf'that 
passed fOf reporting The 
Northerner ong1nally did nbout 
EhrenreiCh, n doc' make ooe 
wonder JUSt a httle 
Where i~ the equity m a f'Ub 
lu;:allon w1th an editor who 
KttnS to bend O\er bockw-.ud~ 
tQ halll.\' ttm..e with an opm1on 
anywhnetothenghtofthcfar 
out lefl'.' (Or i• ~he JUs! oot to 
"cxpo~e" member~ of the 
Smdent GoHmmcnt 
A~sociation7)Whcrc ~ ~the pro-
fc\~ I003h)m m un editor who 
~pcuk~ rJthercusually tQ my wn 
lind me, ~nd then quotes us out 
of con t e~t '! Where i~ the JUdge-
ment 111 llll ed1tor \\·ho thmb her 
hy~!Cna about a tetter to the cdi-
tor 1s a headhnc \tory abo\-e 
CO\'eTUJ!cofagubematorlal can· 
didatc•'debllteoncamf'Us'/ 
Tile qatu) of "reponma" m 
The Northerner is intere~tmg. to 
o;ay the lea!>!. Fur C"\amplc. ~h 
Co,.wa)ahletofindanedltorat 
the lefl-leanmg Kentucky Post 
"'ho agl'l'C, with her. and thi~ i~ 
su~d to be news. Doe~ th1~ 
pas~ Ill> ''JoumahMn" at NKU'! 
Now. before I ~nd th1~. let 
me 6o a q1.11ck check Do I need 
tofootnoteao)'thmghere'! l ean 
only hope thl' met\\ the 
awro\al of NKU'' officml and 
only "Mnu~t ry of lnformauort" 
- olhcrw• -c known as The 
Nonhemcr. 
llarold N. Orndorll'. Jr. 
(NO!e: Whilelam campu\min-
ISier 111-1th the Chn•tmn SIUdcnt 
Fcllow\h•p at NKU. the VICW~ 
t'>pre•wd hcrchu,·e nueonncc-
tion toCSF ) 
Student: Letter 
was plagiarized 
To the editor, 
The purpoo;c of !hi~ letter i~ 
10 addrc" !he recent contro-
\'ersyootlCernlngthelcttcr to 
the ed1tor from Mr Tre} 
Orndorff mtd the \Ub&:<.jucnt 
•tory ahout u \OoTIItcn by Lon 
co~. 
Cop)nghtlawdoe~ not \tnte 
that .wmethmg most be puh-
lished m order for It to bo: 
cop)'nghted. To write or neJte 
son-.e thmg ( te~t . illlJg;:. elc.l 
llfiginal means that 11 i\ pro-
tec ted under cop)'n~ht Ia~'>. 
llo\\C\cr.plaglllri'-ll''acom-
pletely (hflcrcnt muller. 
though the d1\11nct•on "•ub 
tie. 
Pla j!.mri•m. a~ defined by 
Web,tcr", New World 
DKIIOilllry ol the Anll'ncan 
Language. Second Edotion. 
mean~ to tJkc 1dca~. \lontlng,, 
t"lc. and pa" them off a~ one·~ 
o\\n. Me•~r~ Orndorff d1d 
plag•ar11c the arucle from 
Frolll l'age Maga11nc.com 
Thefl! l'lll!quc,uon Thc,un· 
1IM1t1e• are mcr10ohelm•ng! 
Squubbhng O\Cr copynght 
lav. I' Ofllll COn'((jliCIICt" In 
thi• uwtwr. lgnorJnce '' n" 
el{CU\C,IIII)V.ay 
Tilt'•'-tlt'ufwhethc-rorn~Jt 
coc c~n adoJpl the 1dei1~ of 
a1101hcr '' nl-.o 1rrele~ilnt No 
00t'C:1nbeblmncdforhearmg 
or rca.:lmg -.onll'thmg. agree-
ingv.llhll.andacccpungu 
11110 h• ~ or her belief i)'\ICtn. 
Thc "~uc ~~the u.:knowlcdge· 
menlofthc'it)Urce,thtpcNln 
~'>ilhthcorigmali(i(a. 
Why \loll) Harold Orndorff 
(Trey'sfathcr) m:dmg contri-
buuons to a ~tudcnt pubhe~~· 
tion, anyway·.• Thi• • ~ glanng-
lymappruprmte 
I am d1•gu~tcd by Harold 
Orndurlf'~ defcn•c of, 
'"TCChllicllll)',)'Ol!CUII'Iplagl:l· 
n1.ea letter to the editor." 1\·lr. 
Orndorff. plag1ari,n1 doe' rKll 
ha\e to be ofr1eial tQ be pia· 
gian•m On hun <.a) IllS th.u 
The Nurthcmer"•houl ll le:t\C 
~tudcm' 11lone who c'l~~'"" 
the1r opuuon."' :.111 t·an <.a) '' 
that. mlrey\ kuertntheed•-
tor, Trey wa• mo•tly t:o.prc•~· 
mg .omeone el~e·, opnnon 
Unlike Uurold Orndorff. I 
~tn glad the authcntltll) of 1111" 
lencr~'>a' ....-nltmllcd.l,..ould 
l1ke tu offer my thank• tu Lon 
COl and thO\C Ul !'he 
Nurthe~11Cl v.hoL·rnmll>ute<lln 
any "ay tn her \h'r) I am 
thankfUI)'OUSUieU•thl"truth 







To the edi tor: 
I am ~'>nllng to re'pond In 
un arude 111 the (kt I 
Northerner, wh1ch reponed 
that a letter to the cdnor pub· 
lhlw:-d un Sept 24 had becn 
plag1an/cd Ac.:ord1ng to the 
an~tlc. apf!ro\lmJtcl) 60per· 
ccntoftlv.:•twlcm'\letter~~oa.~ 
tilken•crlxltunfromanarucle 
posted on the lntcnw:t 
In hi' d!WUilllf) of t7t5, 
Samuel John ">~lfl defined pia 
gum\tn "'''h nne v.ord 
"thcft M 
The NKU Student llonor 
Code u . .e~ 1 few 11\0(\: \Oolll'lh, 
dtfin•nl pla&•amtn a• "repn:· 
se1111n1 another'\ "'orl. m 
whole or in part, II\ onl"·~ 
own 1ncludwg thoMot UlHih · 
iniiU)C'ofthe\\cb,lnternctor 
other electroniC re'oOIJrec~" 
llowe,·ermun) ""nnb "'e u-.e, 
it wn~e~ dov.-n to the amc: 
offense:: t akmJMX~lCOI!Ceb.c's 
~~oork and makiiiK Other\ 
behC\'C' that II il one·~ 010on 
L'{III•IIIU\e\ 1111 act of d•shoft· 
e~ty 
The rule of hi.IIW:)\} '' 1101 
l111111cd tO da~~rOINn b\lgn 
nlt'nt~ h ~ppl•c' to all the 
\ITIIIIIg V.t' dt> It apphc• PI!) 
tunc v.e lltll'ruw Idea•. re~ard 
lc'~ o(\lhclher tlw ..ource 1\ a 
book, a ne\1 •PJ~r. a mag<~ 
tlll(,t~ lntcn-.et urc,en one·~ 
0\\0 fJthcr. mother. \1\\er. 
brOtiiCr. lr!Citd. ur roommate 
Clauumg Crt'dll fvr ...onlCOite 
e i >C"·~ \lUrk" uncthl.:ill 
We •hnuldall readtomtl'r 
li(:\ wuh the ide<~" of othcrs 
v.hl"llll>l'\ITitl' 
fn~J~I.'rncnt """"a 'ar1c1y 
Ofllf'!UIII\11' l'e\\1.'!1\lal \0 
~lp•ngu,furmouro~'>nOpln 
!Olh lho\lo('\CI, v.hcOI'Ier \loC 
qo.:l4C.JYnlphrJ\C, •Utntnllrllt 
orn~euuuntheldea,ufothc() 
inour,..ntllll{, ~'>'e ureobhgat 
~to 1!1\e .:rcdn 10 our 
'it)Ur\;C') 
Honc•t) llwle"-.enu<~lethlc 
for a uni\e,...uy cumpu. and 
ourMXII.'t} Wcareullarefor· 
tunatcthattlw:edJ\(!n ol our 
nmpu~ ne~'>SI~r hold 1tenh 
~uhnmtcd for publ1cauoo to 
th• ~ ethtcal ~tundard 
Dr Jonathan S Culhcl 
01rtCIOJ, NKU Wn11n1 
l n~trucuon Pf\lirJm 




ca,.didate.fjur the goo·errwr 
ojKent11~k.r Can eulwrone 
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